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UN, Reds Meet For 9tll Time In'erqcj-o/ Session 
* * * 

A Steady Job" " " 
roKYO (WEDNESDAY) 1111 -I 

Allied and Communist negotl a tors 
met toda yin Kaesong for the 
ninth time in a crucial session 
that may determine the future of 
the Korean truce talks. 

Allies Storm Hilltop 
Fifth Straight Day; 
Red Defenders Hold 

Painting the inside of the Iowa City jail may not be the easiest 
job In the world but Floyd Cook. 53-year-old dishwasher. is rapidly 
becoming an expert. 

The UN delegation arrived at 
K.esong by helicopter an d went 
Immediately to the conference 
.ite. They and the Communist ne
,oUators entered the conference 
room at 10:54 I.m. (6:54 p.m. 
Tuesday Iowa tlllle) and the mo
mentous talks began on schedule 
.t)IJ a.m. 

TOKYO, WEDNESv,\Y 1lJ') -

Appearing in police court Monday on a charge of in oxlcation, 
Cook was faced with the choice of paying a $27.50 line or working out 
the flne by painting the cell block of the jail. 

Cook chose the paint job. AlUed forces stormed a stratejlc 
coast cIty of Kansong for the 1l1th 
straight day today, but die-hard 
Communist defenders held firm. 

His qualifications? T.hree times befo're - same ol(ense. same line. 
same paint job. 

Before th~ UN ,e.m lett the ad
naee "peaee Cl&QIp" below Kae
Mar 1& "' .. reponed to be con
IWent tile COmDlunls&a would 01-
fer .. me kind ot. "deal." Red 
... tenN tIIat tile truee talks In
el"e tile withdrawal ot Allied 
troo,. Irolll Korea hu dead
locked tile me.tlnp. 

'the fighting developed Into the 
heaviest battle of the "lull" that 
accompanied the Kaesong peace 
talks, but there was also sharp 
Skirmishing by patrols on the per
imeter of the Kaesong "neutral" 
zone ringed by Communist troops. 

The allied force attacking 0 

Communist battalion entrencbl!d 
on the Kansong summIt ran into 
heavy machlnegun and mortar fire 

G~t:1gres~ional Groups 
Begin on Controls Bill 

As the UN delegates took off a and supporting macbinegun and 
dispatch from the UN lmjin river small arms cross fire from tlte 

WASHINGTON (UP) - House and senate negotiator will 
meet today to begin the knotty task of hammering out a compro
mise cont{ols bUI. 

camp reported addItional military ridges. Two other allied units In Price Chief Michael V. DiSaLle rushed work on an itemized 
actIvity evident along tJhat front the same area were tighting other 
with aU elements placed in the enemY troops dug in on the hill-
~ ~ 

United Press correspondent The helihts dominate the de-
Frank H. Bartholomew said there lenses ot Kansong, a tail and high-
was intensified movement of mili- way town 26 miles abl've the :ldth 
tary traffic northward through- par<lllel. It Is in this area tbe 
out the morning along the his- Communists have tried to knife 
torle "invasion highway" from through to tM sea and cut off at-

Over 800 fxpected 
10' Receiy~ Degrees 
rom SUI" A~g" 8 

Seoul to Kaesong. tacking Allied troops. Degrees will be conferred upon 
Pain .. north 01 the ImJln river Allied troops battled all day more than 800 candidates at th~ 

were In frequent sklrmlsbes with Tuesday tor the. hilltop, but eacb SUI summer commencement Aug. 
leel ps&roll enclrclln .. tbe truce time ran into heavy machinegun .. Prol.Frederic Higbee, director 
dt, Just ouUlde the five-mile and mOrtar fire. The Re,. fire o.f con vocations. said Tuesday. 
"nntral" lone of tbe conference died down somewhat Tuesday Higbee expects the ~umber nf 
IIIe. There waa more aerial re- nigllt, but still the Allies were degrees granted to be somewhat 
eo_lAnee over enemy territory unabie to capture the hUI. lellS than last Year, when a sum-
\haD aaul. On the east central front an mer school record of 853 students 

The helicopters carrying the enemy company ambushed a received degrees.' 
AUied negotiators had been moved northeast of Yanggu. at eastern tip COnDnen~lDeui .,eremonlell will 
bi k t 1 dl f d of the Hwachon reservoir, split-

c, 0 a new an nJ lei pro- til\g the & II ...... . upi' j'nto. two pa"ts. be at 7:.$ ·D.DI. lu 'he Iowa field 
lected by additional lines of Th F f hE""""'''''' ~ h,ule. President Vlrdl M. Han~er 
... JIM ,,\.re, a el'felt~ and a high e ace 0 t enemy One unit fought ita way through w1D it.Uver Gte charre to uae 
dyke. The new field was adjacent bitter Communist tire to safety ara4uatea. 
to !he well-guarded orchard in ALMOST EXPRESSIONLESS was the lace ot Maj. Gen. Nam n, immediately: the other reached William Coder. director of the 
which the delegates live in Indi- chlet Communist delegate. as he recently left the conferenee rooiu its own lines almost Intact later. SUI veterans' service. will serve 
vidual tents. at Kaesoni' alter a meeting with the United NaLlonlJ peace dele .. - as master of ceremonies and Pro!. 

U.s. Defense Secretary George tlon. Following him is an unidentified North Kore.n officer. Terms 01 Iran Offer Ro~t S. Michaelson, school of 
C. Marshall offered the Reds a , religion, will act as chaplain. 

:~o~U~n7yhe: ~eewsa~~u~~ :e~~~; Lawyers Vote 'in Fav'ol To Britain Reported pr~~~~/~/~~ee~~=:r ":~~o~~ 
the talks that evacuation of troops orchestra conducted by Prof. 

~:~u~is~e ~~~~~l~e~~st;e th: 1 Of Douglas's Candida.tes To Be 'Conciliatory' :!~~~m Gower, music depart-
real peace settlement. • Higbee reports that the com-

fte &alks were called tor 11 " TEHRAN, Iran I1J'I ~ Tanks and meocement p{oceedings will last 
LID. (7 ·p.m .. Tuesday, Iowa time) SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (UP) -Northern Illinois lawyers voted soldiers with fixed bayonets an hour and a half, and that su-
alIer ·the Communists asked lor a heavily Tuesday in favor of tile judgeship candidates of Sen. Paul guarded the Ir,nlan MiljUs (parli· pervised parking wUI be provided 
It d I i k Th H I ( 11 ) . h ' I . h P 'd T ament) bulJding Tuesday as Iran ., •• ,. rae"" as wee. e . Doug as D -I. 111 IS batt e WIt resl ent ruman. forwarded a memorandum to ~djacent to the field house. 
eltbt previous se .. lol1l ended In b d h I f II ( Mos~ of the cllUlldates expect 
~oek over the Allied refusal The lIlinois ar association reporte t e resu ts 0 a po 0 Britain oUering to reopen talks In to receive advanced de .. rees. 
Ie dlICUII 'be Communist political 4916 attorneys in 26 northern', the Anglo-Iranian 011 dispute. EI.ht,. are Il&ncljda&eil lor the 
••• Uon at 'his purely mUUary ' . I ·d · II • k 5 I Contents of the memorandu~ b counhes. t sal 3,168 ba ots Oper'" T.c et a es were not dslclosed, but reports Ph .. de,re.. and more than .80 
1IMu.... t d'" expect tq receive M.A. de .. ree •• 

Marshall, speakl'ng a.t a Wash- were re urne . from London said the terms out-
Th II 2318 t t B . H T d Ii I The college of liberal arts wUI !naton news conference, recalled e po . gave , . vo es 0 egln ere 0 ay .n.ed were bel eved to be con- have the largest number of degree 

I list of bis objections to the 

hOl.\se and senate versions in a 
desperate eflort to get the strong
est possible compromise' measure. 

"I won't .ive un until I'm bur
led,:,' DiSalle told reporters. 

LurkJD, In the baekrround was 
'be ever-prellen' threat thd Presi
dent 'Truman IIII.hl veto the bill 
If he COlllldelJ It unworkable. 
PreaeJII eontrols expire Jul, 31. 

The President dlscUiiSl"d the con
trols issue Tuesday with his 16-
member national moblllz.atlon ad
visory board, composed of busi
ness, labor, farm and public rep
resentatives. 

A White House spokesman laid 
the chief executive expressed 
"concern" over the t>tndlng legis
I$tio!). 
. Tile .fltoe 01 price .lablllsation, 
me.nwblle. luthorlaed over-the
cel"n. prlc'" 'ror beel Ilaurhler
era and wllel .. 'e,. lu the mldwelt 
noot! area In .n etlon to replen
Ilh lost mea' IUDpHes. 

The President, In his economic 
report to conaress Monday. ex
pressed hope the house-senate 
conference committee would come 
up with some of the anll-innation 
powen ~equested by the admin
istration. 

But conaresslonal sources saw 
little hope that the conferees can 
come close to the administration's 
wlshe .. l30th houses have turned 
down many presidential requests 
and approved provisions whittUng 
down government price powers. 
Conference committees :< e I d 0 m 
overturn decisions by both houses. 

M.a! Secretary of State Dean Atty. William H. King Jr ., and cIlia tory. 
WI, 2237 t C· 't J dB' . Th ... - d candidates with approximately P I· A • H't Achason explained last Thursday' 0 IrCUI u ge en]amm Local ticket sales for "Dle Fle- e lIlemor.n .... m, prepare b,. 0 10 gain I S 

• P Ep teO b th . f 'b I I bl' b d d'- 165. Ninety-two are candidates in 
that the wI·thdra'··al question I'S a' s tn, 0 nommees 0 " SU ' ' d' e ran.n ea ne •• was .n e "' 

.~ 0 I f th f d I b h t derma us, I s operatic pro uc- W A II b_--' I the college of nUl'Slng, the lar,est I C" F '1 po~tlcil one that must be decided oug as or e · e era enc a . vere q_ .. m.n, Pres dent owa Ity ami y 
later In an overall Ko'rean settle- Chicago. tion, will begin today in the Iowa Ttuman'l speelal envoy, who ,ave number to be graduated In a 
ment. Third in preference was Atty. Memorial UnlQn. It &0 Sir Francia Sbeph~rd, Brit- summer session. A secol\d son of Mr. and Mrs. 

h S P 11_' a b---· r .- Ir n 'Ille colleges of commerce. law The defense secretary dls- Josep . erry, on whom both The opera. to be presented in lJJ I m ....... o .., a. Ralph Len. R.R. 6, has been 
1 Th me randum a d afted and engineering have 44, 11 and ... clOled for il;te tirst time the truce Doug as and Mr. Truman agreed. Macbride auditorium at, 6 p.m. e mo w S • r stricken with pOlio and a third Is 

demands made by the Allied ne- He got )'968 votes. by Premier Mohammed Mossa~egh 8 stUdents seeking degrees. re- In Unlve\'8lty hospitals polio ward 
• otiaton headed ·by Vke Adm. C. ' The appointees oC Mr. Truman, .T~IY .31 and Aug. 1 and 2, will an(l his ministers on the baSIS of ~pectively. for observltlon. 
Turner Joy: named in apparent rebuff to highlight the lath annual SUI proposals made b~ Harriman dur- • 

I. Agreement Upon a military Douglas ior occasionally bucking [me arts testivlIl. Ing his talks With the Iranian 'erie Melta Arrlvel, Thoma., 5, admitted to the polio 
line which cOlJld be defended by the party line trailed,. Mall order tickets may be ob- mixed oil commission. ... R d D' I ts L wards Monday, was in "fair" con-
UN to I 't' d til S t d f 0.. f Iran's action in offering to re- .. e Ip oma eave dltlon TuesdlY, officials said. 

rees n event of any new Circuit Judge Cornelius J Har- alne un a ur ay rom ~,0' 1 th talk I Ided "'Ith I LU"""uBOURG L ' bo Gary. 1&. en~red the hospitals 
Communist aggression. This ap- rington polled 1 463 votes' and C. B. Righter, oPera business man- °llpej n I de S8t cotinc b .. fn .... 6aOnO ;/t:A .-u:.W~YI.. ul s' M' ui xtem P url

g 
parently would wrlte ott the 38th b' rt J d J h H . ed' ega emon ra on y so.,... II' J - "en .. In S er er e last ThU1'lday, and Is repor ted In 

II I b ~ oy s cou u ge osep . agcr. All sQats Will be reserv Communist "partisans ot Peace" ~i!9ta arrived the Communists "fair" condition. The third son, 
P8rZaAe as a ounhdary. Drucker got only 426. at $1 and $1.50. . Tbe~ m ... ed In lront of the walked out. • BllIy Joe, I, is under observation. 

. greement t at the opposln Douglas went to a baseball . '. . b 
loire. will not 'bring in additional Ch ' d t Libretto of the. opera :-vas ~,e- MaJU. blllldlnr,· ,efyln; • ban Oft It happened at a reception here but his case as not been diag-
~bf{)rcements ga~e in Icago an was no pared by the noted Ameru:an Iyrl- .ueb demoDl\r.tlollll. aDd de- , Wednesday celebrating Emile nosed. 

o Pr i' . . available for comment on the re- ' cist Howard Dietz and the text JIIIIftded to __ tbe seere' lTaveal' Deuter's 25 years as "resident of . Discharpd from the pollo wards •. ov slon for an Inspection suits ., • ... 'r 
IYltem which would enable both H' h 'd h t th f was written by playwright Ganon of 15 "Peaee' .~mpathla"rs who \t1e Luxembour,'s house of repre- Tuesday wu Vivian Campbell. 31, 
sides to guard aotalnst prepar f Ie as sal tlla d te pre erenh~e Kanin. were IIU1et1 ID rlote July 15. 8!l~tatlve8. Lake City. .",' ' . - 0 awyers WI e ermine IS ~ ______________ _ 
.Uons for a posslble surprIse at- course of action in the senate 

Delegates Suggest 
S Countries Join 
In European Army 

\ 

PARIS (IP) - Land. sea and air 

er' 
Says Korean 
Peace Moves " 
May . Be 'Trap' 

power ot live European countries DETROIT IU'I _ Secretary of 
would be merged Into a 2 mllllon- St.te Dean Acheson laid Toaday 
man internationalized force to op- night the Communists have , 
pose Communist aggressIon under miUion men under arms backed 
a preliminary agreement reached by 20,000 first-line Soviet planes 
here Tuesday. and warned that "we are In great 

Delel(stions ot France. Italy. danger. grea~r perhaps thiln 
West Germany. Belgium and Lux- many Americ8m can appreclate." 
embourg decided that their coun- Acheson', trim anlly.1I of Com
tries can best contribute to the munisl military might was In
Western world's defense by doing eluded In a m*jor foreien pollC;y 
away with their separate national speech at ceremonies markin, the 
IIrmies and creating a single mill- 250th annlver.ary of the founding 
tary torce. of Detrolt.-heart of the nation's 

The decision sti li needs al)- expanding mobilization drive. 
proval by their governments and He IBid the defense prOtram 
many details remain to be worked must be stepped up to bols~r the 
out. U.s. and its Allles against the 

Gen. Dwirbt D. Elsenbower threat posed by the massed Com-
would have 'he top command .. munist torces. . 
supreme commander of Allied Ach8len .ald Co_ullt "i.,. 
lorces In Europe. It would Ie"e move. In Korea ma,. be • Ii.anf.;ie 
as pan of the European delellft .. trap" almed ., .et1ln. thu eoaJl
toree he has been named to build tr, to Ie& down Iu d.fe_ 'efton.. 
up trom the 12 Nolih AUanUe He repeated and emphuized 
pact nations. President Truman's ltatement, In 

Herve Alphand. French ambas- hls mid-year economic ,repOrt to 
sador-at-Iarge and chairman of t1ae con,ress Monday, that the U.S. 
technical conferences that led to may have to raile its *,rennt mo
the agreement. said "the creation biUzation ,oall which call for 
oC a single. unified European army 3,500,000 men under 81'l1li. 

will not diminish but will rather It appeared that the nation's 
Increase the efficiency of the d.- highest offitlail were prepariJ), 
tense forces of Europe." the public tor aD early .nnounce

The agreement calls for the gov- ment ot a sharp expamiQn in the 
ernments to cnter into 50-year detente protram, whether or not 
treaties with each other, and leave. there Is a truce In Korea. Soine 
the way open for nations other military leaders hive been taiiln; 
than the original five to take part. of ral.ln, the air torce loal to 

The whole project ot a Euro- 150 ,roups instead Of 115, and of 
pean army. Alphand said, is to be addin, three more national ,uard 
paid tor by the countries taking d!vllionl to the army. 
part in it. Technical matters of Acheaon did not to into detail 
the budget - who pays l10w much about possible lnc:reu8I In the 
_ still have to be worked out, he armed lorcea. But he said that 
added. even to meet the present "minl-

The technical conferences wlU mum ,0.11" will require "a ,retter 
effort, from IU and 0\11' aWes." 

continue in Paris. 
AlMrUna u.a. "w. ba ... le.., w., to .. befo,e we reaeJa • tafe 

------------- . lev"" of re .......... " Ute Mere

Basketball Fix • .. 
PEORIA. ILL. (IP) - COlle.e 

sport, lTeatest scand.1 In hltor,. 
bel1Ul lut sprln, In lire eut, 
flared up In this mldwe.t buket
ban Il&pltal Tuesday wUh .hannln. 
admlulons by AU-Amerlll&n GeDe 
Melcblorre Ind four Bridie,. 
leammates that 'he, bad take .. 
bribes. 

(For the complete .tory of the 
Bradley basketball bribes, see pare 
<t.) 

'Voice' Condemns 
Oatis' Conviction 

tarr •• ye &be lint .meta. aU
m.~ In mall,. month. of ,""a' 
Commullt mlUIa.,. ,. .. ,. 

"Communist armed forcea at 
present total some II nulUon men," 
be said. "The Soviet 11nion b.s 
more than 4 million men under 
arms. Chinese CommUnist forces 
exceed 8,500,000 men. The Eu
ropean latelllte r'~mei have 
nearly I mJll10n men. 

"The Soviet Union has more 
than 200 divisions, fully mobilized. 
In addition. The Soviet Union has 
a trained reserve of musive pro
portions. The Soviet tir force II 
the world's w,est In peaeetlqle, 
with more than 20,000 first-Une 
aircraft, a llirle proportion .of 
which are Jets of extellent qu.l
ity." 

Bes' available Wenaa.... In 
W .... lndon ".. u.at au U.s. Ilr 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The state lorce Ind n.y,- ~ne a"'" II,Hi 
department said Tueaday that colDbU p.... ........ 'l'W1 
every day Wllliam N. Oatis re- expect to ." ...... , ...... ...... 
mains in prison "he will serve as uae)' reacb ..... c ..... ' .......... _ 
a reminder of Communist tyran- tlon ...... 
ny." Faced with luch.o array Ilf 

The department made the state- Communist .rmed foree, AehelOJl 
ment In a "Voice of America" said, "It would be u d.DJ8roui to 
overseas broadcast as conaress relax our effort u at iI to fall 
continued to receive demands that asleep in a blitzard." 
firm action be taken against "Whether or not there Is peace 
Czechoslovakia for jailing The In Korea, whether our adversaries 
Assodated Press Prague reporter are cooln, like doves or Fowlin, 
on spy charges. like bears, our job rem.ina the 

The state department, which same. The threat we face the 
previously had termed Oatis' trial same." 
a farce, said Tuesday the corre- Pleadin, for ". liew birth of 
spondent had been railroaded to I patriotiam." Acheson .ald Amerl
prison after an "Infamous" trial. cam mu.t reconcile thelnlelve. to 
Monday, it announced that Cu- "several more yean of Ver'7 hArd 
choslovakla had refused Its de- effort-even hardel' than we have 
mand for Oatis' release. yet put forth." 

The "Voice" broadcast Tuesday "It may mean more IIcrtticee for 
said no Communist act against an us, more ahonalel, hllher taxa." 
Individual "had aroused the Amer- he said. "But there 11 no euler 

less and . would be for weeki to ! atores continued to allow custom- Retail price ceilings will remain ican people to areater Indignation way throlJlh the danaer of tbe 
come. Federal and state agencl. ers in throush back doors and lin effect, unchanged. than the raiiroadlng" of the news- pr8ICDt. It we 'hirk It, the altern.-

~7~!,on ",h.ng. of :?;::~1:g:~~;:~2;~~; Mississippi Nears End ofm. a. mage-Strewn Route 
"I'lk Prl'ce r t I cago bar associati<>n and the Cook II' 1'1 ~o~ ro s county bar association to canvass CAPE GIRARDEAU. MO. m-
f.. 1 their members. The swollen Mississippi river .lit or Local rea The Qhicago bar group poll Tuesday neared Ihe end of a dis- and the 'Red Cross began the job ove~ .peclally-construc~ ramps. . The Office of price stabilization ' man to jail. lives are war or lurreDder." 

The u.s. a/lficulture department 
lIUIounced In Wuhlngton Tuesday 
il Will start re,ulating the sale of 
IIliIk In the Iowa City and Cedar 
Ripkll milk marketing area Sept. 
1. 

Operating under a federal order, 
the department will set minimum 
Prlcel which \landlers will be re
qUired to pay dairymen. 

The order was approved by 
Illore than two-thirds of the dairy 
fanners relularly supplying the 
lIlarket in a referendum held July 
18, 

was expected to be completed astrous flood route which has 
Thursday, while the Cook county caused an estimated billion dol
aroup voted not to conduct a poll. lars damage and left nearly 200,000 

The canvass of the Ilinois bar persons homeless. 
association was made at the sug- The weather bureau predicted a 
gestion of Sen. Pat McCarran (0- crest of 41.9 feet would reach here 
Nev.) chairman of the senate 
judiciary committee. Tuesday, third highest in hlltory. 

The poll of the state bar group Up~tream. the Mississippi Wlls re
did not pit the Douglas slate di- ceding after reaching the hlshest 
rectly against the Truman slate stage in 107 years. 
but asked lawyers to select thei; ' GOVernment iorecuters .ald 'be 
top three choices among the five M.1 .. 1.lppl would level off clown
names. The net effect of the vot- stre.m f!:om bere, .t lut rivln, 
ing, however, was to endorse one reltd trom noods whlcb b.d cal 
slate over the other. a deatructive pa'b thrpu.b K.n

sas, Mlsaourl aad parti .f 0111.
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP RISES homa and Ollnoll. 

The department said such an !NEW YORK (JP) - American The Missouri river, which had 
roared to record heights 10 days 
ago aiter abnormal summer rains. 
and its scores of trlbutarlea alao 

order had been found necessary to I church membership in 1950 rose 
ltabillze prl. and supplies of to 85.705,280 - an unparalleled 
lllilk' in the t"..o cities. 55.9 .per cent of the population. an 

Similar orden re,ulate the mar- annual survey showed Tuesday. -tin. of milk In U other urban 11I1e new figure represents a mem-
lI'!u of tbe countrr. I benhip iain of 2,950,987. 

were droppin,. 
But thous.nds of familia alO11, 

the water rQu" were 8tiJJ hom,-

of doling out assistance to flood • Upatream. air force volunteers. relaxed controls in Kansas, Miss- He 1&1 .. I' II not ...... ". ,. 
sufferer.. coast guardsmen and . clvillani ourl. low., Illinois and Oklahoma Ma er Is ReJ"eded Uae tree ....... Ie "aa&ela Ute 

aed CrOll IDl4lw..wra are. "ptlnued to plu, awar at leveel for 30 d4n. · y 80YIet ....... ... fw .... or 
beadqlW1en .t 8&. LO'" .. 14 and' saM bolls in critical areas Price ~Iniltrator Michael DI- • lUll for ,.." elnee .tII V." ... 
l1S,111 peno_ ",ere b"'~ II' where IO'IY bartlers stUl could Salle said a nUl\'ber of slaughter- As French Premier I .. AIUea uye .......... '" a&-
.tr'llde, In lour .Ia_. u.s. en- live way and let the wa~r rush In, ulablilhments in the five taekIq .......... ...,. ..... . .. 
lin ..... '_Umated &oU1 da ... e .t lb. At Cl\outeau bland, lq., and statea have been closed down and btaU4 • H.., .... ft ....... " ....... 
a blUlolI dol ..... , mueb of 1& In &lae Perry county. Mo., ,overrun,at ob- .. bstantlal antltie" f t PARIS (WEDNESDAY) lUI - will .... .,... ...... "... a&-
'we-.tate Kuau CltJ area. : serven said the MiasillippJ ' mUit au qu 5 0 mea The French naUonal auembly re-~ ....... 

Thl. city of 21.~00 was eXpected drop .. vera! more teet before the have spoiled In the flood . jec~r Rene Mayer today u pre- Once that "shelld" .. eompleted. 
\0 be the last population center levees are out of danger. Althou,h the states are major mler by a vo~ of 241 to 105. he said, "the ~mptatlOft for the 
to leel the effects of the floods. * * * meat producen. lOme distressed Mayer, the 56-year-old outgoing other aide to use forc' will be rt-
Some 40 blocks of industrial and Meat R I t" areu are now "~mporarily de- justice minll~r, needed 314 vote. duced" and the KremlIn will be 
buslnas districts here were under egu- a Ions pendent" on other areas for ade- - an absolute majority - for ap-I"more wUUn, to beglb the peace-
wa~r, helpless belore the Mlsall- • . quate IUPPUII. DlSalle said. proval to form a new middle-of- ; ful .djustment of lOme of tbe 
sippl's Ollllau,ht becauae there are Eased in 5 Stat.. DiSalle Mid the control relaxa- the-road coalition cabinet fOllOW-IIsaUe.." -
no dllces on the city's riverfront tiona for Ilaugh~rers and whole- In, last month'. ,eneral election. "We are of courae prepared to 

Flood waten stood four feet WASHINGTON lUI _ The IOY- ialers "are deIIgned to assure His defeat was all but certain undertake ,uch .dJUitmenta .t 
above Il'ound level .t the city ernment Tuead.,. relaxed meat an adequa~ IUpply of meat in when the MRP (Movement Re- .any time," he said.. "We would 
power J)lant, but wor:ken pluged price rqulatioDl in five flood- dlltrelJ8d areu" publica In Populaire) decided to welc:otne ~ pnuiDe opportunity 
,andbaa dlkea around the eIIOD- Itrlcken .tate, to encoura,e re- OPS oIftcJa1s aaid that In ,en- .bltain fro mthe votinJ over to reduce the level of teu.loo In 
tial utiUty and offh:ialI declared I pla~ment of meat luppUa. eral a'etaUtra are required to ab- Mayer', polley of ,ta~ aid to the world-but we must always 
It out of d.naer. Riverfront In- The reiaxatiob appU. to IOrb COIt , increases resultin, from church schoou. Mayer needed be alert apiuI tile ~t8d hooks 
duatrl" wer, sltut down, but lOme ala~teren If1d whol,.alers. ,the rela_lItton, their IUPi'Ort to win approval. or pbClft1 propaflDda. 
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. aduw",,- : .Ix months, $:I IS: three 
hffllllhs. 11.10. By mAll Dl Iowa, 17.50 
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Europe's Fate 
Hinges on Ike, 
Senators Say 

WASHINGTON It/'I 
senators who spent two weeks 
looking over Western Europe's de
fense building were as much in 
the dark as ever Tuesday on a 
big polHlcal Question: 

Is Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
available for a presidential nomi
nation? 

Questioning of the touring mem
bers of the senate foreign relation 
committee produced no predictions 
on Eisenhower's availability - not 

ven a "be t guess." 
Both Democrats and Republi

canli said na'ly that Eisenhower 
gave no hint of his presidential 
sentiments, and that no one 

• Irll, .. r#p4N1 •• _.... It"... .. ••••.• 
pa,. Ih'". .r apn •• nnlOe-.b La Ttl" 
Ibn, ,........ F.tIIt.,bI ."Iee» art) In 
OIl. .. .. ' • . lfD.., t HaU. ..,u. ~ ... 
traece. nAILY lOW N AnV£IlTI8INO STAr," broached the subject with him. 

BUlln_ 'anolle. .. R~" Well .... 11 However, two Republicans, Sens. 
Call 8-2151 " r·· d' not , ... Ive AlII'\, Bu . hnaa.r Jam .. Sommervllle Bourke B Hickenlooper (la ) and 
tnr n.lly I ...... b, T:M ' .m. Make· Cia Itlo<l Maru\K.r Robert Am..' . 
u •• ,.,vI.. 111 ....... .. ,II Ifnlto Nat'l. Adv. Man.,er RI~bard Humm.1 Owen Brewster (Me.) suggested 
;::I~ 1:=:!'t.~H:t!II:~SI D~'::~Ira!:'~ 0 ILl' IOWAN elR UL TION STAr." that Eisenhower's job as supreme 
I. 0.. , .. , 0' 01 .. J .. ,aallo .. 11.11.- Circulation MSM •• r Chad .. Dorroh commander of the Atlantic pact 
---.-----------.-~.;,.:....;,.:...-----=:....--- army might be a stumbling block 

editorials 
Goodbye GI Bill 

One of the most significant 
educational progr:lms In h istory 

nds today with the d adline for 
stortin" the Gr bill. 

For th past seven years ntar
ly eight million veterans attend

d school while Uncle Sam paid 
Ihe lillls. And the b!ll came to 

14 billion, 
The signlCicance of this edu

clltlonal program is neither in 
the size of the monthly check or 
the securing of free books ond 
tuition. The significance lies in 
that the program was govern
mcnt supported-that the gov-

rnment recognized II new 
American right, the right 1.0 an 
education. 

This right will undoubtedly 
find its place some day in an 
amendmen t to the Constitution. 

Until that day, however, the 
Individual's right to an educa
lion ba cd on service to his na
tlqg regardle s of race, creed or 
reITeious preference, has become 
part of the American heritage. 

The tinal benefits from this 
train In, must await the test of 
time when the frui ts ot these 
aovern ment financed millions 
will bring better citizens and 
new prosperity to America, 

• • • 
While some moy lear "federal 

education", no one can deny the 
fact that, under the GI bill, col
leges and universities hllve pros
pered. 

• • • 
Weill Miss You So 

Thl"re Is 0 bill now In congress 
thu~ wOuld xtend th~ GI bill 
benefits to veterans of the Kpr-

{ 

Little known ETS Staff -

ean war. This bill merits support 
from uni versi ties and veterans 
the nation over. 

• • • 
lL is un(ol tunate, but it has 

tDken a war to show the feasi
bility of federally sponsored 
education. 

As a product of war the GI 
bill was a success. 

* * * The Reliable Mr. Franco 
New York Times corre-

spondent C. L. Sulzberaer re
ports from Paris that Spain is 
preparing to sell Russia sub
stanLial omounts of copper, 

While we plan to arm Franco's 
righl hand 10 fight the Russians, 
the left hand seems to be arming 
the RUSSians to fight us. 

* * * Drowning Can Move 
Congress into Action 

In pa sing the tlood rplle! bill 
congress displayed an amazing 
capacity in meeting a public 
need. 

In less than a week from the 
time the floods began, congress 
came across with $25 million, 
$10 million more than requested 
by the President. 

Unfortunately this speed is not 
characteristic of Capitol Hill. 
During the first six months of 
the 82nd session only 70 public 
bills have been enacted into 
law, plus 132 private bills. This 
was the boxscore as or June 30. 

The house has passed 601 out 
of 5,409; the sena te, 485 out of 
2,074. 

Apparently nothing short oC 
drowning can make con&!,ess acl. 

Prepares Aptitude Tests 
- At Princeton, N.J. 

.. * * * * * * By JOHN T. CUNNINGHAM 
Central PreSli Vorrt'lpondent 

J'RINCETON, N. J. - Controversy that starled as soon as tll 

plan was suggested has fOCllSSe<l ptthlic att ntion on th mental 

aplilude tests given college hldent. for th guidance of their 

. de tiv . crvice boards. 
Ilowever, although the first For example, employE!!' of the 

testing serv ice who administer the 
t sts already 11ave been givell, deferment exams ullJlze standard-
little yet is known of the way ized techniques worked out by 
they are put together or of the ETS in giving its past tes's. Every 
omparatively iltUe known or· hopeful t:tklng a test does so tinder 

ganizntion responsible Cor thaI the same conditions (including on 
ornplex job. It's tI ttl k that will 

conlinu, too, beeause Selective exact starting time) whether he 
• rvice otriclals will give new tak<,s the exam in Los Angeles, 
versions of the test ea h time so Portland, Me., or any point be
thut students cannot profit from tween. Everything is regulo'ed in 
information given them by those lime·tester tashjon - pencils, in
who took the examinations earlier. strucUons, clocks In plain sight, 

The tests or compiled in th spacing of testees and ('ven room 
five-story brick home of Educa- temperature (where climate al
tlonal Testing Service across the lows it). 
s'reet from the campus oC Prince· The preparation oC the selective 
ton university. service tests followed closely the 

Educational Test> .. g Service as methods used in other "tajlor
~uch is comparatively young - made" lests devised In the past 
under four years old - yet it has three years by Bducationa1 Testing 
a heritage which goes back 51 Service. Past tests include one for 
years. to the organization ot the : the Alomic Energy commission 
Coil e g e Entrance Examination fellowship and entrance examina
board In UIOO. The board m<'r.:ed tions for West Point, Annapolis, 
testing tac.llittes on Jan. I , 1948., Coast. Guard academy and most of 
with the American Council on the nation's medical and law 
E d u cat ion and the Carnegie schools. 
foundation. • • 

Since the merger, ETS has All such special, or "tallor-
grown tremendously, until today U made," tests arc carcfully pre
Is considered the major non-profit pared in conlerence with the spon
testing organization In the coun- SOl' and the ETS test development 
try. Its S2 million-a-year bu 'iness . section so that the result will mea
rCQulres more than 300 employes. sure exac!ly what mental abllity 
with an extra lSO at peak tes ing the sponsor seeks to find . Hundreds 
seasons. 

• • • 
These peaks, until the announce

ment of the selective service tests, 
have mainly been represented by 
the college entrance examinationS 
given five times each year to thou
sands of high school students who 
leek to attend colleges which re
Quire them. The tests are seared 
twice, once by machine and once 
by hand , to make certain tbat no 
InjUJItice Is done anyone being 
tested. 

Conege entrance examinations 
are of vita 1 sigoilieance In the se
leetive service tests, because the 
latter is based on techniques em
ployed in preparing and servicing 
the older te.ta. 

of questions are prepared and pre
tested before the fina I test is com
piled. 

Throughout the test preparation 
careful security measures make 
certain that no hint of the test 
questions leaks out. The service 
makes certain that it employs only 
people who could have no possible 
interest in the tests. Each ex
amination is serially numbered as 
it is printed so that no copy can 
10 astray. In some ~ases armed 
guards watch the examination be
tween the ETS building and the 
examination place. Particut:trl 
~tringent precautions were taken 
with the selective service tests -
not even the officers of the serv
lee sa w the finished tes tI 

in the path of admirers who would 
like to sec him as the GOP nomi
nee next year. 

"Ike Is the Indispensable man In 
Europe and he will be so for the 
next year at least:' Brewster s:lid. 
" He would be embarras.ed by any 
political talk nnd would rcact ne
gatively If pushed . He's neck deep 
In his present job and Europe is 
depending on him." 

Hickenlooper said that "as nn 
individual, General Eisenhower 
has become the mo t vitally im
portant element ot the European 
deCense eHort." 

"Everything centers around Ike ," 
the Iowan added. 

Neither Brewster nor Hicken
looper has been identified with the 
"Eisenhower wing" ot the Repub
lican party. 

Iowa Congressman 
Questions Validity 
Of Postal Rate Bill 

• 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - The house 
rules committee 101' a second time 
cleared the way Tuesday [or 
the house to consider t.he postal 
rate bill thaI would raise second
class mall rates by 60 per cent. 

The committee had to repeat th e 
action because of an effort by Rep. 
H. R. Gross, (R-Ia.) to kiU the 
bill. Gro s told the committee he 
considers the bill invalid and that 
he intended to seck to have it 
l'uled out oC order by housc parli
amentarians. 

The commitUee blQCked Gross' 
move by denying him the right to 
object when the bill reache6 th 
floor. 

Gross' attempt was based upon 
a parliamentary tangle In the post
of!ice committee. He contended 
that committee erroneously over
looked one 01 its own votes which 
teehniclllly knocked lh bill out 01 
E'xistence. 

Gross also predict d the hotl.~ 
will rai se the second-class rotes 
only 46 per cent inst od of th 
60 per c nl approved by the post
oWce committee. 

Gross told n reporter that op
pon nts of the rate hike ill th 
house may hold the rate increas 
tor second-class mail-newspllpers 
and maeazines--to three annual 
IS per cent raises. 

Rep. Harold C. Hagen (R-Minn.) 
,mother committee member op
posed to the rate increase, pre
dicted an e!fort to IImlt the raise 
to three annual 10 per cent in
creases, matching the 30 per cent 
hike proposed last week by the 
senate postoffice committee. 

2 Women Cleared 
Of Dope Charges 

MILW AUKEE M - Physicians 
have found Mrs. Edith Sullivan, 
34, wife of Cormer Chicago gang
Jand ligure John (Blackle) Sulli
van, is not a drug addict, accord
ing to district judge Harvey L . 
Neelen. 

Mrs. Sullivan and a friend, Mrs. 
Evelyn Busch, 37, were sent to a 
hospital (or examination after 
stores of drufS and dynamite were 
lound in Mrs. Sullivan's apart
ment. Mrs. Busch, too, was found 
not to be an addict, the judge said. 
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Russell Urges I Soldier locates Wife, Victim ~ . 
, I 

. Last Voyage for Admiral Sherman 
.J 

Senate to Pass Of Amnesia, afler 4'~Weeks 
F AOd Bell DEl VER (U P) - hear~.br aking rAur week search for ~ arm I I missing wife ended happily with a phone call Sunday ~orning.,. 

a 22-year-old soldier stationed at the Rocky ~Joulltatn ar~ 
WASHINGTON I~ - Sen. Rich- I here. I 

ard B. Russell, (D·Ga.) Tuesday J 01 19 for seven weeks alone betore p 
ked h t :-'Irs oan 5011 COO- . ' . . 

I 
as t e s nate 0 approve as a' " ing to HopkinS. She dIsappear • 
"defen£e measure" the agricultural tacted her husband, Pfe. Vernon f d I t Sh as to ha-. . our ays a er. e w •• 
money bill which would provide Olson Sunday tor the first time . ilt 

I 
more than a billlon dollars in cash since she disappeared in Minnea. met her husband 10 Minntapo 
and loans to support tarm pro- polis June 24. Apparently the vic- within a week when he tinllhea 
grams in fiscal 1952. li m of amnesia, Mrs. Olson could the school and arrived there on 

"There is little question thllt remember nothing of her month- leave. 
the agriculture appropriation is long disappearance except II vague An intensive search tor tilt 
a defense measure," Russell said, recollection of a hospita l and missing woman was conducted bill 
~tressing the need for an adequ:tte being "very sick" part of the time, no trace had been found whell 
supply or" food and fiber in the The month of despair for pre. the soldier's leave exsplred and 
nation's mobilization effort. Olson began Sunday, June 24 in he l'etul'Oed to Denver Jl,lly 10 . • 

The bill, apprllved last Soturdoy Minneapolis. The so ldier was at- Pfc. Olson s:lid he knew oC 110 
by till' ~enatc appropriations COIn- t nding school in Indianapolis reason lor the !Ittack. His wite, be 
mitt C, w()uld up P l' () P ria teat the lime, :lnd his wife was said, was always very healthy . 
751,770,130 in new money and visting hel' parents in Hopkin~, The only explanation either could 

muk an additional $262 million Minn., a suburb of Minneapolis. oHel' was that the prosllCct 01 
available fol' repayable lonns to Mrs. Olson stnyed In Mlnn- r~union after a two-month separa. 
farmers. It would also continue eapolis with friends Saturday lion, the longest Qf their 20-month· 
about $172,177,000 in so-coiled night, June 23, and left for Hop- ' old marriage, excited her and 
"permanent" approprlalions-i n kins by bus about noon the next caused illness nnd resuiling all!' 
funds derived each year largely day. She remembers nothing aiter nesia. 
from customs fees. ' that time until "coming to" in Mrs. Olson is now staying 11\ 

Rus~ell noted that the cash ap- Colorado Springs, Colo., Saturday, the Drexel hotel in Denver. Her 
propriatlons total Cor the agricul - except being very ill. She took mother, Mrs. John Willman, Is 
ture department was $1,414,000,000 a bus from Colorado Springs and staying with her. prc. Olson re
as long ago as 1940. He told the called her husband after arriving ported that his wife now feels 
senate that there has been a in Denver Sunday morning. fine, but that she is still "pretty 
"downward trend" in appropria- Pfc. Olson was inducted into nervous and easily upset." 

THE FLAG DR PED CA KET of !lmlral Forrest p, herman, 
54-yur·old .. ('hlet of na.val oprration, is plaetd aboard the 
U ... 1\1t. Olympus In apk. Thco ft. Obmpus is tht flagship of 
Admiral Robert H. Carney. A naval spokesman said the body would 
be returned to the UnitC'd • tate at onre for burial. Admiral her
man died unexpeeledly ullda)l art!'r two heart attacks. Jle wa 011 

lour of Europe' Atlantic pact /1atloll after hi talks with pain's 
top officials. 

tions tor agriculture while funds the army last December 3. After 
for other government agencies processing he was assigned to a Earnings Rose in June 
have continued to increase. chemical corps unit and stationed • 

In number of employes, Russell at the Rocky Mountain arsenal. WASHINGTON M- Production 
said, the "disparity" between agri- His wife joined him in Denvet' In workers in manufacturing indui. 
culture and oth r agencies is "all February and the couple lived tries averaged a longer work week 
the more marked." He sa id that here until May 11 when Olson was I :tnd higher gross hourly earninfl 
the agriculture department now sent to Indianapolis for a two- in June than in the same month 
nas some 13,000 fewer full time month course of training. last year . the Jabor department 

--- - employes than it had in 1940 - Mrs. Olson remained in Denver reported Tuesday. 

B rot he; Not fJ-eet ed,l ~\?~~:~u::::~ ::::~ :l:r:p~:.: 
. he agreed to postpone acllon unlll 

F J d N -f I today on a number of amcnd-

rom or on - 01 cnent.s, including a ~ommittee-

oflicial'.#aily 
BULLETIN • approved measure which would 

provlde 280 million to the produ, . 
A\I\I I , Jordan ( 17) - Emir j aif, regent of Jordan, s:licl lion marketing administration for 

Tu sdav that )1(' would pra\' to God that Iti~ t·lt1l'r hrotht'!' crown soli conservation payments to 
, ,Carmers. WEDNESDAY, JULY 25, 1951 

princ(' Talal wOl1ld Tl'covt'r hh health and r£'turn to take IllS place 
VOL. xxvn, NO. m 

as king of this Ilasltt'l1lilt' J.;il1gdolll In s\l{'ct'~sion to assassillated 
King bdullah. 

Nalt, who was proclaimed .J: - ious clashes and bloodshed noth
gent ot Jordan immediately art ring or that kind happened." 
the tragic death or King Abdulfoh Naifs eyes flashed proudly as 
in Jerusalem, heatedly denied r,'!- l he S. poke of his rather and the 
ports that Talal hlld been forcbd lon' of the Jordan people fOl 
to leave JOI'dan because of dirfer- him, 

Health Department, 
Hospifal Association 
Setl~ e PoHcy Row 

rices with Abdullah 01' himsel1. , "My Cather taught hi~ people to DES MOINES 'lJ'I - The statc 
"1 s\ ear to you by God \Pi t obey lind lollow him aDd his Cam- department of health and the Iowa 

nobody to reed my brother tO I ily," Naif continued. "They will hospital association announced 
I ave this country," NaiC s,lid,.t I f JlIow us-whether it be Talal or Tuesday they have agreed on 
me 111 an exclusive inlen'iew. myselC or Hussein (Taial's eldrst a policy for administrating hospita l 

"May Allah henl him :;0 that he son). And again I say there is nollicenSing and inspe('tions under 
will rotl,lrn nnd assume his Illacci di putc between us." the stale law. . 
here." r J asked Naif to comment on 1'(" The annollnccment was In a 

(The question of the succr5~illl\ ports tMt Talal was rOI'GC~ lJ g'1 jOint. ~t,ltcment by Dr. Wnl~er 
to J1bdullllh is ~ne that l artrctslto wit.t.('rllnd IInCl thut he wu~ ~ICIl'lng, stute.. health .commls
the entlte Middle East, on(' of he' b III!! ~t vsn cl from retUl'IIinll. ~I~n~r,. und ~UIS n. Blolr, Cedu~' 
world's most important stl'ut!'j( I" Naif replied that "even wh.cn thr. 1 H;JIJI.d:;, .I~reslde.nl or the lown 
I' nt!!rs both because oC its tr~h plane was ready to take 111m my h/)~Pllnl ;JSSOChttlOn .. 
oil I' SOurces and its geogrtllJhlc: father Ilg:Jin told Talal : . rhe agrr?mcnl tncludes pro
position. Abdullah was the strong .. 'My son, if you do not W/lllt VISions that tnspector~ arc to place 
man of the area and a Cirm friend to go ;J\\!ay th 11 stay. Feel Crre tmphaSls on educational tnspec-
ot the W st to do wh;.t you want. But it is lion. rathcr than "police-type" in-

• . 'I spcctions . Th(> ins)l 't'lOI~ also will 
(!';hOl'tly hrrorr Ahchillah's :I~- hi Iter tor your sake to grt th e Icvil'W their findines with ho:;pitul 

sasslnatioll FI'ldny, ('rowlI prin!'., trl"atm nt YOu requil'l'.' " offirials to insurc tl clear und'l'-
Tolal hat! i1 n rv()us br('akdown. Nait, who spraks F.ngli,;h in :I slanding of Llw rcport. 
lIe wos sent 10 Swit7 rlond for firm voice, c()O('luded the Inter- 'fhe hospital licensing and in-
tr('atm nt, The Unit('d Pr S view by saying: s pC'ction law lel'eived s vel'e crit-
true a him TuC'sday to a t'f'st rI - "Ther 'lire many who wish us khan during the 1951 legislative 
Ie ov('r!ooking Lake Genel';), ill ami who have spread lOony un- scssion ami one move gained head-
was said In Gl'neva lhat he - rounded report during thl"se W:1Y to exempt all board ot con-
pect{'d to I. ~t1e 0 public stntem Ilt tl' gil' days. trol und stale bounl o! educlltion 
soon. It wos also r('ported therl' "J invite you to tr:1\'el the hospitals from the provisions of 
that Tolnl would not leave soon) . lengttl and breadth ot Ihe land the law. The bill did not pass bu 

Naif r ceived this corresp~ndent to see that the pC:lpl(' nre calm focu sed attention on the disagrce
in his study at the royal palace and that no troubles prev<lil. Hnd ment between the health depart
where Monday he sorrowfully ac- this catastrophe not befallen us mcnt and the hospital associnlion 
cepted the condolences oC the peo- my father had given me prrmis- as to how the low should be ad· 
pie ot Jorda n and torei~n delcga- sion to go and ~pend a few days ministered. 
lions on the death of his Cather. in Switzerland with my brother. ________ _ 

Nai f denied thnt after Abdul- "1 was going to take his son, k' PI h d 
lah's death there were demonstra- Hussein, with me, hoping that our Ba In9 ant Purc ase 
tions against Abdullah's dream of. prescnce with Ta lal would help DAVENPORT IlJ'I _ 
untrying neighboring Arab ('oun- him recover more quickly." An expnn-
tries In a "Certile crescent." slon program of the Englehart 

"These nre absolute lies," Naif Manufacturing co., Davenport, 
said. "There have been no demon- Woman Electrocuted was announced Tuesday as the 
stratiollS or troubl s whatsol'ver. company reported purchase of the 

"There are no diCCel'Cnccs ~_ MAQUOKETA IIPI - Mrs. Mar- former J)Jdepcndetlt Baking co. 
tween Talal And myself: I tin Bradshaw, 53, was killed by plant in West Davenport. 

" The people of Jordan have electricity .~uesday when mowing Englehart company officials 
been taught to control thcm~elvc3 her lawn wI.th a borrov.;ed, homc- said the building was purchased 
In time oC stress. My late latlJer, made electriC mower. Crom the Burry Btscuits corp. 01 
whom they loved and respected, l Her body was [ound by her I Elizabeth, N.J. An Englehart 
taught them discipline and " husband at their farm about 15 spokesman said he expected the 
though everybody expe~ed ser- miles northwest of here. expansion program to be gradual. 

Autos and Truck Washed into Sump by Flood 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVER ITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

In the President 's olfice, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, July 25 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Mr. Preen's Salon," Theatre 
Thursday, July 26 

9:00 a.m. - The University 
Club, Coffee Hour, Iowa Union 

Friday, July 27 
8:00 p.m. - "The Royal Scots , ~ 

a program of s(lng, South Union 
Campus 

Saturday, July 28 
8:00 p.m. - Square and folk 

dancing, River room and South 

Union Campus 
Tuesday, July 31 

8:00 p.m. - Ollera, "Die Fleder
maus," Macbride Auditorium 

Wedntsday, Au,,"sll 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"The Riv~ls," Theatre 
8:00 p.m. - Overa, "Die Fledcr

maus," Macbride Auditorium 
Thursday, AUl'ust 2 

8:00 p.m . - Opera, "Die Fledcr· 
maus," Macbride Auditorium 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Rivals," Theatre 

(For intormatloll rC',ardlng dates beyond this sehedUlt, 
see reservations III the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENF.RAL NOTICES should be depOSited with the elt)' editor ., 
The Dall, Iowan In tlte newsroom in East hall. Notlcl!lI musl be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedln&, first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED Oil LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

CflANGE IN LmRARY nOURS. 
effective July I: 8:30 a.m. to 10 
p,m, Monday through Friday; 8:30 
to 5 on Saturday; 2 to 5 on Sun
day. 

EXHIBITION ot sixth century 
oj master drawings in the mnin 
gallery cf the art building will be 
open to the public until further 
notice Monday through Frida.,. 
Crom 11-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m.; 8-JII 
p.m., and Sunday 2-5 p.m . 

A tour will be conducted through 
the gallery of the art building :1t 
8 p.m. Friday. 

on aU of the odd-numbered dates 
in July, ane! the even-numbered 
dates in August, Monday through 
Friday of eaeh week:. Suits and 
towels will be provided, but 
swimmers must provide their 
own . athiJ1g caps. 

PUI DELTA KAPPA will hold 
the last luncheon meeting of the 
summer session in the Spanish 
room of the D&L cafe at noon 
Thursday. Robert N. Young, vL~lt
rng lecturer in geogrnphy, will 
speak on "Population Problems In 
Puerto Rico." Members who have 
not sent in reservation cards 

GERl\IAN PfI,D~EADlNG EX. should si~n up in the PDK lounge 
AMINATIONS will be held Aug. or education offlce. 
2 in room 104, Schaeffer hall from 
I to 3 p.m. Please register in room 
101, Schaefler hall by noon. 

FREE MOVIES on Ihe Iowa 
Memorial Union roof deck will be 
shown at 8 p.m. today. They are 
"Naughty Marietta" starring Jea
nette McDonald and Nelson 'Eddie, 
~nd "Wings to Bermuda,"; . Ight
seemg trip to that island 

PH.D FRENVII TEST will be 
given (rom 7 to 9 a.m. Friday, 
room 224, Schaeffer hall. no one 
will be admitted to the examina· 
tion unless application has pre
viously been made. The next ex

I amination will be given in Octo
I ber . 

LUTHEtlAN STUDENT asocia· 
!ion meets at the LSA house at 
2 p.m. Sunday to leave for reo 
creation, picnic, and devotional 
meeting at West Liberty. Call 
8-0320 to make reservations before 
noon Friday. 

LUTfiE AN STUDENT associa
tion meets lor Bible study at 8 
p.m. Thursday at the LSA house. 

ALL BUSINESS EDUCATION 
STlJDENTS are invited to attend 

, the annual picnic to be held at 
I Lake Macbride Thursday. Reserv

ations may be made by signing 
sheets circulating in all business 
education classes or by phoning 
Ext. 2320 before this afternoon. 
The group will leave from the 
Iowa Memorial Union at 4 p.m. 
Transportation wi.11 be provided 
for those who do not have cars . 
Price: $1 a person, 50c for chil
dren over five, and no charge tor 
children under live. 

MEMBERS OF FLIGHT B, _ 
VOlunteer air reserve tralnln' 
squadron, Iowa City, wiU hold a 
reguiar meeting at 7:30 p.m, to
day in the SUI field house artnol1. 
Graham Marshall, eommandln, 
officer of the local unit, said uie 
program will feature the second 
of a serJ' S of three :Wr . force 
supply Ie. ures and a coordinat· 
ing train ' g film. The speaker, 
a membe of the grOUPJ wlll '" 
Lt. Joe Eisen~fer, 733 7th ave. , 

WAFFLE BREAKFA8T w\lllie 
held for Catholic students at till 
Catholic Student center afttr the 
9 a.m. Mass at St. Thomas Mote 
Sunday. Catholic children enrolled 
in the University speech cJiDlc 
will be guests of honor. M!pI 
Catherine Welter will be in charte 

'of a committee composed of 111\1 
MEETING ot the student chap- Pat Mullaney, Jean Mclialn~ 

ter of the United World Federal- Kay Gaskip, Virginia Schn6e\ltlel\, 
ists will be held at 7:30 p,m. Joe Warnelt, and Don Greasel 
Thursday in the YWCA conference -:r-' ' 
rooms at the Iowa Memorial GRADUATING SENIORS .Jr 

, Union. Topic Is "Containment of now pick up graduation announce· 

TlR:SB SEVEN AUTOS and a truck, swept by a flash nood from a parkinI' lot half a Wock away, rest 
In·a t1etp 8ump Sunday at Soldiers Grove, Wis., dlf)r the ertllt of lhe storm's heavy run-off had pas.ed. 
FJeei _ten !luI' the hole In which autos rest beside the home 01 Louis Salmon (lett). Upstream al a 

• rarWhlJuae near VlroqlUl, Wis., a family 01 .Ix perlsbeel wben their boUle was Iwept away. -, ' 
' ''~ "'-' .. 

-

CommuJllsm atter Korel..... ments at Campus stores on pre

poor, at the women's gymna
sium will be opM to all womer. 
students trom 4 to 5:30 p. m 

I 

sentation ot 'tecelpt. Graduatlni 
nurses are to ·plek up their an· 
nouncements l ,Itt" the aeboOt of 
nurs1ng. ",.1) n • 
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Play, 

•• 

Black Linen Proper Placemenf -, 1 ' 

Of Fan Keeps Body 
From Being Chilled 

'Miss Foster Engaged 

........... ----.. . Most homemakers seem to know 

FOI WARM EVENINGSIFran Warner, liberal arts student from 
M~nhalUown , choosel aback linen dress with white pique trim and 
I Ilral«hl skirt. The simplicity of her costume is carried out by her 
bla~k opera !lumps and no jewelry. 

-·~'~ir--------------------

FQs~ion Experts Ad ise -

· K~ep Eye on Laundering . 

I ~~,~~ ,~,~~~;!,!~,~y~~~!~:~, 
il y.ou plan YOllr slimmer wardrobe carefully. Clothes should be 
00th cool to wear and cool to look at. They should be selected 
1I'ilh an eye to millimizing laundering. 

For what is worse than slav- - ---------"Planning a wardrobe wah one 
ing endless hours washing and eye on the care an outfit will re
Ironing cottons and then hoving quire is not being lazy but just 
thtm look rumpled half through plain smart," the fashion experts 
the day? conel ude. 

Well, this summer, say the 
ladles in the know, any sri/art gal 
can be well groomed, cool and 
yet spend a few minutcs over an 
Ironing board. 

Nylon fabrics, frosty cool and 
yet easy to care for, plus a little 

Petunia Judging 
J 0 Be in Augusf 

Judging for Iowa City's petunia 
simple strategy and !8resight in planting contest will be in mid
planning are the klys to solving August, Mrs. G. E. Grunewald, 
JOur clothes problem. 

"Nylon for undies, pajamas and 
blouses can cut ironin~ 'time to 
lImost nothing," is one's advice, 
and "Choose dresses of linen and 
sil.! because they don't have to be 
l!arched as do cOitofls,"·1 comes 
from another. 

contest chairman, has announced. 
Sponsored by the Iowa City 

Woman's club, the contest will 
have four winners in each of two 
divisions-homes and. organiza
tions. 

Prizes of $25, $15 and $10 and 
a flat of petunias will ,be awarded 

lieparates, especially in dark in the organizations division. 
colGn which are smart tor city Homes division winners will re
Tlur, cut down ironing time be- ceive prizes of $20, $10 and $5 
cause they are so much easier to and petunias. 
I~D than a one-piece dress, is I Entry blanks may be obtained 
lJlOtber bit of clothes advice to from the Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
busy young women, 1 I Electric company. 

Summ~d Eye-Catchers 

IILIt PAntED WIm. LINEN 
~ 'an eye-cak hInr vacation 
~ lor any r irl 's wardrobe. 
• ..., . crocheted bl\ttons fasten 
" aJri of coin. dotted, taupe 
lilt white silk, Black linen 
...,. &re tfniahed with l'u/f8, 
... belled In red \ea.ther, 

makes an Inexpensive one-piece 
dress that doubles lor office 
hours and otherwise. Tbe bodice 
Is tucked across the front Into 
~he ~Qrt kimono , Ieeves. 

that it's not a good idea to poin t 
an electric fan directly at anyone I 
and then turn it on to cool oft
even on the hottest summer day. 

But do you know why it's not 
a good idea? 

The movement of air at high 
speed across the body, according 
to the General Electric Con
sumers institute, may result in 
excessive loss of moisture and 

Jlea t, with chilling and congestion 
of blood circulation, so that a stit! 
neck or shoulder results. 

Body Adjust.. 
Under normal condit~ons the 

I human body makes a good adjust
ment to the temperature around 
it~throwing oft excess heat in 
various ways, especially through 
evaporation Bnd radiation. 

'But on those hot and humid 
summer days, the dissipation of 
excess bodily heat is blocked by 
the high temperature and the 
moisture in the air. 

You don't throw off the excess 
heat; consequently you teel too . 
warm. . I 

Air Compensiltes 
It you make the air move faster 

-by turning on a fan-more air 
will come in contact with your 
body, compensating for the humid 
air's decreased ability to absorb<' 

* ~ . 
MR. AND MRS. LAMAK FOSTER SK. of West linDch announce 
the en .. a .. ement of their dau .. hter. Mary J eannette, W J olin E. 
Tur nbull of Winona, Minn. Turn bull 's parents are the T. R. T ur n
bulls of Waukel'an , m. M.lss Foster attended SUI, where she WI. 

affilia ted with Delta Zeta, socIal soror ity. Turnbull , a ll SUI I'rad u
ate, was a. member of Sigma Delta Chi, honorary journalism fra
ternity. He Is now sports editor of the Winona Repu bLican-Herald. 
The weddln .. will be AuI'. 25 In the First Methodist church at West 
Branch. 

the heal lost through perspiration. --------------------- ------
But there's a catch to it. 

lig~t~or?t;~~ :i~~in:e ~:a~~i~1 7 Rules for Cool Summer Comfort Listed 
an air velOcity as low as 50 teet . , I . . . . 
per minute' air moving fas ter Cool comfort In Iowa s corn of frUIt JUIce B day. 
than that ~ill make you feel un- weather? It's possible ... if you Include salt. Salt that is lost 
comfortable and chilled. follow a few health rules. from the body in ers iration must 

You Feel Chilled The Iowa stBte department of p p 
And h ' k health recommends ' be replaced. The amount each even w en you .. re war - . 

ing hard, you feel chilled if the Loose, lil'ht c)othInl', Don't w~ar person necds dcpends upon how 
air moves faster than' 500 teet per ' <:lathes that s~op easy evaporation I much salt he has lost. Children 
minute. be~aus~ that s how your body who play hard may need a little 

So the answer is to set the tan mamtams normal temperature. extra salt too. 
a short distance away from you, A san.e summer diet. That Is, 
either on the floor or a window don't replace milk with soft 
sill or a fairly high table. Aim it drinks. Eat a well balanced diet, 
at one of the nearby walls an.cl let but cut down on the "heavy" foods 
it move the air in a circular mo- containing lots of starch or sugars . 
tion around the room. ~ruits and vegetables should star 

A gentle breeze will be all tbat in your summer menu. 
will reach you directly, and yotl'll Eat foods that arc easy for 
feel refreshed - no sensMion, of YOU to digest. A heavy meal will 
being chilled and no stift neck 10- make you hotter, but always in
morow morning. elude at least one hot dish in 

each meal. 

Wony Warts Urged 
To Schedule Worries 
For Peace o'f Mind 

Plenty of liquids. Drink a 
glass of water oIten through the 
day. Water is part of the body's 

I cooling system, and it must be 
replaced. Drink one or two glasses 

Chronic worriers can conquer 
their fears if they would assume 
a systematic approach to their 
problems. That, says Dr. Irwin A. 
Berg, Northwestern university 
psychologist, is the way to keep 
worry in its place and make it 
help, not hinder you. 

It's normal to worry, Berg says. 
But when you worry to the point 
where you ca·nnot enjoy what you 
are doing now because you are 
concerned. about what you should I 
do next, or what you should have 
done earlier, then it's time to start 
channeling your worries. I 

Dr. Berg suggests six master 
controls to keep worry in its nor-! 
mal place. 

Localize Worr ies 
First, localize your worries. 

Don't just "worry," but think of 
your worries as things to do-and 
do them. 

Second, make little worries out 
of big ones. If you're worried 
about attaining some future goal, 
concentrate on each step to the 
goal, and the final one won't ap
pear so dishearteningly distant . 

Make LIst . 
Third, make a list of things to 

do. Such a Jist is insura·nee t hat 

A PATCH I N 
way to prevent blisters. New 
shoes a.re nice, hut they can be 
hard on feet until broken In. 
The brea.klnl' In won't mean 
painful bUsters on the heels If 
each heel III covered with one 
of the new flesh -colored patch 
dreA lnrs_ These square, r eady
to-apply dresslnp are elastic, 
seal all around and stretch as 
the foot moves. 

you won't worry about forge t ting fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 
anything. 

Fourth, ask yourself what will 
happen if any particular item on 
your list isn't done on schedule. 
Usually, it's not so bad as you 
think. 

Fifth, allow for emergencies. 
Do Worst First 

Sixth , after you know what You 
have to do, do it! Whenever pos
.,hle. do the least pleasant tasks 
first, so they won't be h angi ng 
over your head. 

Many worriers, Berg points out, 
have found that such a system atic 
approach to getting things done 
has given them greater f reedom 
and peace at mind. 

Puppet Show Consists 
Of 4 Plays, 21 Students 

The puppet show put on by the 
university elementary summer ar t 
class Monday afternoon consisted 
of four plays in wh ich the class's 
21 stUdents took par t. 

Harold Swenson, G, Lawler, 
was in charge. He was ass isted by 
Emily Butler, G, Homewood, TIl. , 
and Ursula Dawson, A, Iowa City. 

Boerner's 

PRICKLY HEAT 
POWDER 

Promptly relieves the 
pain and lrrilatlon 
ccnaod from heat rash. 

Safe and effective 
for lnfcmta. cbUdren 
and adults. 

A 3Sc Ihaker can 
lasts the averaqe paraon 
alliummer. 

Made and sold by 

Boerner's Pharmacy 
16 S. Clinton 

.REACH • • • 
for the Want Ad. 

FIR S T 
You'll ftnd It ~ to lIhop the 

Dally Iowan Want Ads every clayl 

Page 5, loday 
Wher. the Un1venity Market buyS. 

sells. and trades. 

Exercise moderatcly. Take it 
easy about getting out in the hot· 
test part of the day. Suit your 
exercise to your own st.rength and 
cond i tion of health. 

Sleep regular hours. Get enoug", 
sleep and the next day's hell ', 
won't be so oppressive. 

Get a medical checkup. Summer 
heat adds an extra load to YOUI 
health. 

Gloves Hung on Tub 
Have PreSSEd Look 

Freshly wa~h~ -' fabric glove~ 
will have a SOl • nressed look 
without actual ironing by this 
method: 

Suds as usual. Then take them 
dripping wet tram the rinse water 
and smooth them over t he edgr 
of the bathtub to dry. Surplw 
water will run into the tub. 
leaving the fab"'ic free of wrInkle: 
and creases. 

HOELACES 

When you clean 
rcmember to wash 
with hot soapsuds. 

DOUBLE. 
SAVINGS 

STAMPS 
ON EVEIIY ITIM 'OUGHT IN 

"DOO RS OP EN 1 :13 - 10:00" 

ttT;tttfl 
NO'W "ENDS 

. 1'1IURSDAY" 

The Real·Ufe Story 
of VALERIE and 

BEN HOGAN 
Two Kids From Texaal 

GLENN ANN. 

FORO·B 

..... 0'K1IfI ...... 
and play In .. themselves • , , 

Sam Snead - James Demare' 
I CarJ MJddleooff - Grantland Klce 

-PIU -
COLOIt CARTOON 
"TII,UI .r III. Pal," 

SPEcrAL ""an., ••• " 

in P ]$ 

I 
., , u. I' • I 
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Plastic Shrimp.' Electr~c Tape Now on Mar-ket 
NEW YORK (IP] - II you know I When you pull the fishing line,colorless coating. The maker says 
fish who likes shrimp, here's a the shrimp arches his back and it can be sprayed on store windows 

ew product that will catch h im. ,witches his tall. The o;hrlmp also I to prevent merchandise (rom Cad
This shrimp Is made of tcnite comes in six colors. And you know in .. In the sun. 

lastle with o'Verlappin~ segments how hat whets the fish's appc- 0 th tI ock 
llached to a flexible metal strip. tite. • yn eel 
t the end at the shrimp, of The shrimp is manufactured by Men's socks of a new man-made 

ourse, is a hook. the Martin Bait company or Ama- tiber called dynel will be placed 
rillo, Tex. on the market this fall by Phoenix 

Hosiery company oC Milwaukee, 

legefable Gardens 
~eed fo Be Wafered 
n Drought Periods 
rr your vegetable garden has 

JD into a dry spell you must do 
)mething about it if you expect 
J harvest bountiful crops. Water 
'lnstitutes more than 90 per cent 
f nea.rly all vegetables. 
If your garden is dry, don't wait 

lr or depend upon anticipated 
lins. Rain w1ll come, but not 
lways betole your pla.nts have 
IUerro a setback. 
One way o( testing the soil to 

~e it watering is needed as an 
mergency measure is to dig six 
IChes inlo the soll with a garden 
~owel. Examine the soil for ap
ealance and "feel" by rubbing 
~ between your fingers. H dry 
') a depth of six inches, wa tering 
, needed. 

Trenching between plant rows, 
s illustrated, is a good method 
f watering correctly. FJII the 
'cnch with water from II ho.re 
nd then Ict it seep away grad
ally. 
In caring Cor drought-threat

ned clants it is well to remember 
'1at a thorough soaking from the 
ose Is far more beneficlal than 

I "lick-and-a-promisc" sprinkling. ' 
n fact, the latter type of sprln
ling is often worse than none at 
II. 
Corn does not need watering. 

t thrives in the heat. Keep lhe 
vater-absonbing weeds out by 
oeing. 
Potatoes and beets are easlLy 

njured by drought. Celery and 
!lull flower must have water. 

Cucumber and vine crops can 
e efficIently watered by Sinking 

, punctured can in tlte center of 
'Ie hill and pouring water Into 
t daily. 

" DOORS OPEN 1:15 • 0:45" 

~ 
Starts TODAY 

Amateur Show Tonl te 
Startln, 7:00 

12 Amateur Acts 
Plus Ray and 8\11 

Frolp KXIC 

ON THE SCREEN 

C!/ori# 
THEY'IE TEIIIFFI 

in LEO McCAREY'S I 

r&%r*¥@) . 
RAY COlliNS. lDIlUND lOWE - ... - --

The University Theatre 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Adhl'Sive Won" Transfer Wis. The fiber Is made by Unlon-
B. F. Goodrich of Akron, Ohio, carbide & Carbon Chemicals com

has a new electrical tape made pany of New 'lork. The socks 
with its Koroseal material. The won't shrink or s ' retch. They wash 
tape has an adhesive that won:t caslly, dry quickly and have a 
transfer off onto other objec's, warm feel. 
it won't 10. e its stickiness, and it I 
will adhere strongly to Itself. It 
hal' a dielect ric strength at 8,000 
volts and is waterproof, abrasian 
resist.ant, flameproof, acid resis
tant and oil resistant. It comes in 
a roU 60 feet long, o/i of an inch 
wide and 7/ IOOOth of an inch 
thick. 

Looks Like Metal 
In the!e days when there is a 

shortage of critical metals, hl're 
is a substitute offered by Coating 
Products, Inc. of New York. It Is 
an acetate plastic tha looks like 
metal. It is intended as a re
placement (or metal used in orna
mental designs with no other func
tional role. Therefore, the plastic 
doesn't have to act like metal -
only look like it. 

Preven ts Fadln .. 
Sun-Lac, Inc. of Hillside, N.J., 

is producing a colorless liquid de
signed to prevent Cading under 
direct sun rays. The liquid is ap
plied as a spray to glass, leather, 
metal and tabrics and leaves a 

I'll 11.1" "111 
NOW Ends FRIDAY 

Lasl Performance of 

B u Series 
E. 1. DuPont De Nemours & Co 

of Wilmington, Del., has brought 
out a series of new product prom
ises. The company says: 

"Amonti product earmarked tOT 
early attention arc n w shoe ad
hesives that may eventually elJ· 
mlnate nails and stitching alto
gether in the fabrication or foot
wear, tIre retardant sponge for 
upholstery, hightlying we a the r 
balloons, bonded fibers for upho)-
5t ry cushioning that won't pack 
down or ge~ lumny, and paper tbat 
can be soaked with water and still 
remain strong. 

NEED UDSING 

Even if you never go Into the 
water, your bathing su it sHU 
needs sudsing each day to wash 
away damaging sand, suntan lo
tion and perspl ra tion. -_._--

[ VAifSilV 
r ... o. "',. (0 < 

TH I 
LAST 
OF TH B 
OIlAT 
OU1'LAW81 

FRIDAY 

"~fIIl Tho~' Ill] Minute. 

1mlG 
I111HE 
~' lUI ~' I. j •• 

SNtri", 

JEAN SIMMONS 
DIRK BOGARDE 

Ex clusive Iowa F lr ll l TIJn. 
City Showllll' J:M; .:ot; .:~ ': 11 

31st Summer Seaaon 
1951 

MR. PREEI'S SALON I 

bJ Doris Lloyd Morehead, adapted from the nove) bJ Koben Tallan. 

ReseliVatlons for 

THE RIVALS 
A ComedJ by Kichard BrinaJey Sheridan 

AV All.ABLE TODAY 
Play ()pea. A"QUSt 1·2·3-4+7 

Re!iervatlons Clan be made at 
Tbeatre Ticket Office, Km. SA, Schaeffer Han, Ext. 2Z15 

Otnce Houn: Dally !... 9 A.M.-JZ Noon; 1 P.M.-4 P.M. 
Saturday: 9 A.M. - U NooD 

Slnrle Admiaiona: $1.00 pi... 1.10 Fed. Tax - Tolais IUO 
Students Present 1.0 . Carda 

I 
1 
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Melchiorre, 4 Brad'ley' Stars In Basket,,:Fix 
ers. For the Washington State I available and ready to to. It 
game Melchiorre received $500 w~,ene.V'~,. .. wan~ed thf!m. 

.• nd Mann and Grover $500 each ThiS IS a terrib le blow 0 Peoria 
a ,. and the university. This town bl! 
he said. gone Cl'aty over the basketball 

Melchiorre got an additional tcam Jor the last tew years but 

Admit Setting Score 
In 2 Tilts lor $6,400 

PEOIHA, ILL. (UP) - Eight members of Bradley uni\' r ity's 

)l>-flight 1951 b, s\.:elball te, m were aecll cd Tuesda of ''OIll
lidty in a new uf~" undnl and authoritie announced Tue day 

night that a mth player had confessed guilt. 

, $100 bon us for making arrange- those boys were in New York eU' I' .
ments with the gamblers at that and the gamblers took them oil( ", 

Earlier four members. including nll- mcrican G ne ~ Iel
C'hiorTl'. confes ('(I tnlin~ hribes. Officials snid that Jim Kelly, 20-
'e, r-old (,(,l1ter. 31stl lldmitted taking $500 on one game. 

A . hth player. ~like Chiannlis, 1lI1mitlcd introdll<:ing a gam-
bier to \11'1 hiorn' II ,'l'\\ York -

time, Oak ley said. and showed them a big thnt, 
Oakley said Kluko fs kl paid S100 flashed $100 bi lls and they lirob

each In "rood will money" to Mel - ably thought 'why not.' " 
chiorre. Prerce and another player Ooacl\ Shocked 
before Bradley's rame w ith t. Jo- Bradley's basketba ll coach, For· 
seph in Philadelphia in JanU:lry, rest Anderson, said the disclosurt 
1950. The payment was madr in a came as a complete surprise and 
New York hotel. said the ortl cer. a shock. 

The players reportedly said that "It's like a kick in the stomach; 

hilt snid his nt'tion was IInWill- 1 were: Gene Melchiorre Aaron Preece Bill Mann I' Charles Grover 

while they were willing to "shave" he sa id at His home here. "I jill! 
a score, they balked at throwing a don·t know what to say." 
game. Orficers said Melchiorre "I haven't heard the l ull re. • ~ty 
turned down a $5.000 offer to lose lease oh 'whM they said th ey did, ' g:y 
a Madison Square Garden game and until [ know that they did • c/ Ing. Authorities s id he was .BIII Man". 24. o~ Chlcaro. cap· 

('\e!lrl'd of complicity. taln of last sea on s team and Its these men were the ringleader$ pulaUng point totals o[ two Brad- tour were the nucleus of the team and tll e othel' pla),ers. 
greatest shot makeI'. ., bod bi ley games In Peoria. Si b 'b Charles " Bud" Grover. 22. Dun. and that there IS 'some y g that wol') 28 and lost tour games nee some rl e money wns 
dee, III .. another regular. ger behInd them." He said he Tne games were belween Brad· last season. said to have been passed in Chi -

against CCNY in March, 195(1. this, I'm ' tibhind them ' 100 per l Y 
A !ixer known only as " Pete" cent. And t'rri behind every player g:~ The Penalty 

PRING FIELD. III. 111 - Brad
ley basketba ll rlayers w ho a d
IDlt~ed tIlkln&' money ~ "sbave" 
Polnla In their (arne may. If con
victed , be entenced to prl on fo r 
one ~ five years plus tines from 
, 1.000 ~ , S.OOO under Ille new 

Aa ron Preece, 24, Cln~n , IlL, would seek grand jury action in ley and Oregon State. Dee. 7, 1950, They appeared glum but re- cago, Cook county state's attorney 
with Melchiorre the team's "spirit Peoria in the alJeged plot. which Brndley won, 77·74. and the lieved afler lengthy questioninll John S. Boyle assigned Lt. James 
guy" and its tree throw artist. The Identitied players were Bradley.Washlllgton State gome Monday night and Tuesday. Oakley and Jack Doyle ot the 

K elly. of Peorll, the on ly veter. Cree on their own recognizance Dec. 21, 1949, which Bradley , "I kept waiting [or a policeman Chicago. police dep~r~ment . to go 
an left lor next year's starUng following all night Questioning by won, 67·59. to tap me on the shoulder." said to Peoria and participate 111 the 
Bradley five. Peoria, New York and Chicago 0[- There was one J,>ervlous indlca- Mann. "I'm glad it's all over." investigations. Boyle was inter-

was quoted as having told him: who wasn·t involved in it." Rest 
"Don't be silly. Everybody's doin' "I don't k[lOw what to do. I , 

tate s tltUte coverin &, bribery of 
athletes. 

Chianakis, who played for neials. No formal charges had tion that eradley players had been Melcblorre commented that " th e. ested in determining if gllmes 
b I d h d I A ·) 1950 II 'rouble Is ahead for me now. I played in Chicago, especia\1 y at 

They a lso could be barred from 
Iny connectioB wl~h sports for 
life. 

Bradley and had yeen named een pace . approac e. n pn , ,a - • 
coach at Dwight, ilL. high school, With the revel ll.&!on. nUionllJy- American center Paul Unruh thou(ht I had l'oUe n otf free when the Chicago stadium - scene of 
was released after intense ques- famous Bradley. always a top ~aid in a speech at a church dln- the heat died down after those many "big lime" college cage en-

, d f b o. 'b II h I th t h h d b fl d fellows were Aaufbt In New York. counters - were involved in the lioning. State's attorney Shore con.en er or as .. 11o a . onor I) ner a e a een 0 ere a ~ 
said "he was a stooge" who Intro- the . . , was drall'ed Into the bribe before a Bradley game in I'm I'lad to ha.ve it off m y chest." fixes. 
duecd the gamblers to Melchiorre ' scandal center;n&, around I'ame h1 New York. He said he rejected The investigatiorls started five Lt. Oaklel:' said that the payoffs Murray MlIine, I tant at-

torney I'eneral, said the law pro
vided the same penalty for aftect
Inl' the point pread as for " throw
In," I I'ame. 

and the others. New York 's Madison quare f ar- the olter. days ago with the arrival in Chi- :0 the Peona play~rs wer~ m:de 
He said Chianakls admitted den. which Involved 19 New York- Bradley. which nlter revelation cago of Vincent O'Connor, New In N~w Yor~, Phl1adelp~la. . nd 

Pe.1'I01UI I'Ullty ot oUerlnl' a 
bribe. M.lllne Sl id. must be Im
prl oned and fined, w hile players 
may be fined or Imprisoned or 
both. 

meeting one of the alleged fixers. area players from tour Ilollefet of lhe New York bribes had an- York assistant district attorney Peofl~. He said n? gam~hng hnk
Nick Englesls, and said that En- and tlve &,a mblers. nounced it was not gOing to play who aided In exposing the basket- up wllh g~mes III Chicago had 
glesis persuaded him to introduce The City College o[ New York again In the Gotham garden, had baH fixing there last season. been established yet. Oakley said Preece, one ot the 
the gambler to uelchiorre. The team, one of those riddled by the held it~ own Invitational tourna- O'Connor saie! questioning of • L,. questioned players, told inves.l-
meeting took place in New York. New York disclosures, and Brad. ment aCter the 1950·51 season 's players and gamblers Involved in , .. ators that various players deal. 

However. Chianakis maintained ley were finalists In the NCAA end. the New York scandal led him to with various gamblers. Preece. he 
that his action was unwitting and and National Invitational tourna· Its oWcials had hailed the believe that Bradley players Iike- said . told of belnll' approached by 

illinois state's attorney Michael authorities said they were "sa tis· ments ending the 1949-50 season. tourney as "bringing basketball wise had become enmeshed in the Klukotsky and said ,be bad 
Shore. meanwhile, said he under- fied" that the player was not in- Bradley lost both times. back to the campus" and Indicllted gambling ring. lea rned before one lI'ame that his 
stood that some other teams volved in any lix. 1 'ne three other New 'lork col~ meets like its own would help The Englesis brothers' names teammates had arranll'ed with 
would be involved in the scandal. Ga mblers Identified leges involved were New York save basketball from further were believed to be new to the some other gamblers to limit their 

"Bradley isn't the only one." h Shore Identified the gamblers UniverSity, Long Island Uni\'er~ gambling scandals. long investigation. which has ' score. 
. aid. involved as NJck (the Greek) sity, and Manhattan College. Melch iorre and the tour others been going on in New York since Preece said he told Klukofsky 

Kelly was said to have can. Englesls. Tony Englesis, Eli Klu· So far thirteen ot the New seized wer e released " under tech - Inst spring. New York police said of this arrangement and, after the 
!esed taking the $500 bribe in the kofski and Jack We t, all of York players have pleaded guilty n lca l cus tody" r endln&, action or Ni ck Englesis is 26-years-old and game turned out as predicted. he 
game against Oregon State Jast i New YOl·k. Both Nick and Tony to charges of accepting bl'ib 9 t he Peoria I'ra nd Jury. hore said Is in a family produce trucking was paid $300. He did not say 
December. I En.ldesls Wll'e arrested in New from gamblcrs, notably Snlvatol'e he wa mor e iotrres ted In pro- business. H was taken to the which game he referred to. 

Player Listed York. Sollazzo, 46. a jeweler nam('d seeutlnc the fixers than the ~ew York district attorney's of· P a id 5,900 
He said players who had maclc Klukofski. also known as Eli as kingpin of the fix schemes. players. l flce Tuesday. Oakley said that the Bradley 

oral statement to bribe-laking, in Kay and Eli George, was Jndkted Sollaz2;o ha pleaded guilty to I Melchiorre. Mann. Grover< and I Pollee said Melchiorre. w ho ha players had received $4,000 for 
addttlon to Melchiorre. 23. of l in the earlier New York fixes and I tribery and conSPiraCY. chnrges. Pr('ece wel'e graduated from flrad- had a hero's follo wing- In Peorl ~ the Oregon State game. $2,000 to 
Highland Park, Il l., the t icry is Cree 011 bond awaiting trial. The Bradley star sold th(' loy in June and have since entered du rin&, his dazzlin&' carer. acted Melchiorre, $1,000 to Preece and 
"squeaky" ot the hardcourts, Shore said he did not believe gamblers paid them olf tor moni- business ventures in Peoria. l'he e as ro-b eLween for th e &,a mblers $500 each to two unnamed play· 

:Yanks Bosox Top Indians, Chisox; I Collegians Complete I Keyse~ ~eted 
~ • • I Roster for AU-Star As Originator 

Bums, Giants, Cards, Braves Win G~I~~G:~~ ~~~:;~'''",' Of Night Ball 
Yon '-s 3, Ind,·ans 2 Ted William-, who hit safely Hodges. Campanella followecl with All-Star sqund for the Aug. 17 DES MOINES (JP)-BasebaH of-

K only seven time during th~ ;;cd his 16th circuit drive. Ilame against the champion Cleve· ficials and [llns Tuesday night 
ox recent 13-game road (rlI), Z~~:.~i!n .... ::.\::~:.:::~ I~ ~ land Browns of the Nationa l Foot- honored the late E. Lce Keyser 

connecte:! four times out ot five Bron,. . . hmll. "1. Kin, '~I .n' ball lea"ue was completed with and night baseball which he is 
tries while pacing thc 10-hit Bos- .mp.noll. ; Mlnnor. Ko llT oel ... 60 players on the rosIer. , cledited with sponsoring on May 

NEW YORK W) - Gl'ne Wood
ling and Johnny Mize humm red 
homcruns into the right field 
stand. Tuesday aq th worlel 
h, m p ion New York Yankees 

mtlintaincd their mastel'Y over ~he 
I ve)oncl Indians with lin uphill 

3·2 victory Lhat kep~ thl'm lit the 
tnp of thl' American league 

WOI)(\I inj:t's fOlll·.bngg l' rom 
with a mnte abonrcl In the sixth 
Inllillg :llId til.'d thl' srorl' at 2-2. 
MI7.l'·s circuit clollt came in thl' 
eighth with two oU!, thc buses 

mpty and on a 3-2 eoullt, to srrop 
th deadlock. Both blows came at 
the expense ot righthand r Early 
Wynn. who thus dropped his 
fourth decision In five starts 
agninst the Yankees. 

Vic Raschl went the dlstnnce to 
regis ter his 14th triumph. He ~ur
rendered eight hits, onc more than 
the Y,lIIke s gol or! Wynn. The 
strong-armed Raschi, wobbly ill 
the first half of the game, finished 
10 D blaze of glory. 

He had the crowd ot 31,ell 
~quirming in lhe seats when he 
yielded ninth inning one-baggers 
to Dale Mi'cheJl and Bobby Avila. 
That put the tying run and poten
tinl winning run on second and 
first.- wIth only one out. 

At this point, Raschi reached 
the heigh ts by striking out Larry 
Doby and Luke Easter, the heart 
ot Cleveland's power, to join the 

, Tnd ians' Bob Feller as thc win
ningest pitchers in the majors. 
Raschi fanned nine in alJ to in
erease his league- leading total to 
96. 
Clu . ... nd _ tOO ~ . I 
He .. York _ M:! ft .. :-:\ 7 I 

" , n" .n. Relan: Ra eta' and Berra. 
.a ; NY·W •• dlln,. M .... 

* * * Sosox 8, Chisox 3 

ton attack. nurl"e • Ow~n (9), li ftS : Dkn.lhd,.... The (I'nal addl·tl·ons to the SQ\lad 
C .. " p.n,lIo; Chi .• a... "'''-Kina; LI'· 2, 1030. 

On his second turn Williams Mi n..... Herman Hickman ot Yale will di- The commemorative ceremonies 
banged out his 19th homer Cor his' * * * recl the Browns in the summer in recognition of Keyser's con-
100th hit ot the season. Billy Cards 9, Ph,·,s 5 Ilrid classic at Soldier field wl're tribution to baseball were held 
Goodman rtached the century two star linemen from Tulane - in Pioneer m<.morial stadium, 
mark in that dCI>arlment with the tackle Don Joyce and guard Den· home ot the Des Moines BI'uins of 
first of his two b:l~e hits in the ST. LOUIS (,IP)- The St. Louis nl ". Doyle. I ' the Western eague. 
second inning. Cardinals started slowly, th 1 T1ickman will greet Ihe All-Stor r S 
(u·b.I.',".'n" .fJOO.,,!.1l? G,IIO-I'_"~ 1.0 ,I \)rok(' loose with a 14-bH attack snu~c\ Thursdav. at St. iJohn's Mrs. Hazel K. Hollocher a t. 

.. • ~ d I hi It h ' 0 ~ LOllis I eCl'lved the posthumous 
JU lt " ... . 00,1, .. to. G ump.,' ,8' and agoinst five Phila (' p n p c ers MI'lltol'y aClldemy In DelaflCld, b h ' h Phil tr ,\)ute in b<.hn\f of her rot cr. 

Mad; KI. 11 Alld .an . 1 .... Jud . . .. . 08 8 : for a 9~5 decision over t e - Wis., where the collegians w!ll 
11 ••• WIIII.,n., Cb l · L~nh.,dt. 1" 'Id d 11 b II who died more than a yellr t:go * * * les 111 a WI an woo y a drill until just before the game. while a St. Loui s BI'own execu-

game Tuesday night. Players from Hickman's An-Star roster lists Tigers 2, Nats 1 both clubs poured out of the dug- 4 quarterbacks; 14 halfback!!; 5 
outs at one point in the fourth fullbacks; II ends; 12 tackl~s; 8 
frame but lhe umpires restored guards, and 6 centers. WASIIlNGTON (.4» - Detroit·s 

Marlin Stuart stified a ninth inn
ing Washington rally Tuesday 
night and beat the Senatol's, 2-1 , 
on a 6-hitter. The defeat snapped 
Washington's fo ur·game winning 
streak. 

Stuart had a 3-hit shutout en
tering the ninth in ning bu t with 
one out Sam Mele and Pete Run
nels singled. Cas Michaels struck 
out. but Clyde K luttz looped a 
single to centc. , scoring Mele. 
Sherry Robertson ba tted l or 
Mickey Harris and popped to J erry 
Priddy at second base. 

The Tigers scored their first 
run oft Bob Porter[ield in the 
rourth inn ing on consecutive si n· 
gles by George KeJl, Dick Klr · 
hoski, and Charley Keller. They 
boosted the ir lead to 2-0 in th e 
sixth when K eU walked, raced 
to third on K ryhoski's single and 
scored after KeJler f lied to G I,1 
Coan in left field. 
D-e(rott. . OM •• , C()f-"! 8 • 
Wo.hln,l.n . _ .... "1-1 R S 

hart a nd Rebln • • n ; P.r'~rfl eld , Har ... 
rls tI) . n. Klalh. LP ·P.rlerll~ld . 

* * * Bums 6, Cubs 3 

order, apparently without a blow At Delafield , Hickman will be 
being struck. joined by four assistants. They arc 

The fourth inning excitement Andy Gustafson of Miami; George 
started after Eddie Waitkus Sauer ot Baylor; Bob Voigts or 
doubled and took third when Ed- Northwt!stern, and Bowden Wyatt 
die Pellagrini bunted sately. Andy of Wyoming. 
Seminick grounded to Hemus who The complete AH-Star roster: 
threw to Red Schoendienst, Q . .. lo.b •• k . _ Bob WIlliam •. Noire 
Schoendienst dropped the ball and D.m~: Slunrl Tisdale. Vale; Fran Nagle. 
umpire Art Gore called Pella- Nebrukai Dick Flowers. Norlhwe.lem. 

UaUbaea. - KyII!: RO le. Soutn rn 
grini safe at second as Waitku, Methodl.t; Chuck Oronann. Mlchl,on; 
scored. The Redbirds argued the Event! G •• "deUWI MI.'1I •• " R\a'~ ' B'II 
ca ll at second and umpire Jocko Gay. Notr Dame; Paul Dou,I.I •. 11Ilnoll: Pete Schabarum and Jim MonachIno. 
Conlan reversed the ru ling say- ..:allIor"l8: t'l'onCIS sagnell . pcnnS'Yl
ing Red retrieved the ball in time vanIa: Alan Egler. Col,ate: St~\'e Wynd

ham. Clemson : Wlllord ,Whluerl white. 
for the pu tout. Tempe 'Ariz.' Stllte: Dick campbell. 

The P hils took up the argu. W~'omlnl: J . W. Sherrill ane! Jimmy 
HUt. T~nnessee. 

ment and Con lan warned thf F.nb • • k. - Don Dufek. Mlcl1II(Rn . 
P hil' b h h t I Leon "e.th, Oklahoma; John Paplt. 

sene w en owe s cam~ Vlr,lnlo; John DotU.y. MlssIssIPP' ; 
out. Russ Meyer then sa~ri Ciced Frank Boyd.tun. Baylor . 
Semi nick to second , then turned Bn d. - Don Stonesllcr. Northwe. tern ; 

Harry Alii •. 1I1Ichlg.n; Gene Schroder. 
toward catcher Del Rice. Rice Virginia: Henry lIIlllilrlk . Michigan SillV- : 
ripped off his mask and the play~ Art Felker. Marquette ; Ernest fBuckyl 
ers Cl ocked out rapidly from all CurU •. Vanderblll; Elmer Wln\lale. Mary

land: Alan Plell«. Fordham : Bob Wll-
sides. kmson. UCLA : Bud Sherrod. Tenn •• e: 
P~Il ... I,~la . 1M HIt .~_ ~ ~ Billy Robertson. M"mphl. SlAle. 
S t . L •• ls . 00 1 HI'! 11:1-9 U 2 Tu~ klu - Bob Gain. Kenlucky; At 

Me7u . IIr:1nlulma. U~~ Jla nnn (7). T" te. illinois: Ray Krou c, Maryla nd: AI 
Th •• " •• n !71. X.n. lanl,. III and S. m· Wohl . MIchigan ; Don JO)·c.. Tulan,,; 
Inlck. t\' lIbe.r (II" : Bnell een. Crlm la" ~, Waltc.-r Ysworsky, K"ntuc'ky : Jim Stnlon. 
.n~ RI«. Sarnl III. WP ·Br .. ~~on : U'- Wake Forest; AI Carnpello. U. of Miami; 
M~7er. JlR : s tL · Mu tal . Jack Stroutd. T ennesseei Ken Jackson. *. * * Texa.; Mike McCormack. Kan .... ; Dick 

Steere. Drake. 

tive orficer. 
1ne tribute was in the form of 

a walnut-based metal plaque in· 
scr ihed: 

" E. LEE KEYSER. Founder of 
ni&'ht ba «=ball In America. In 
sin cere appreciation and recor nl
tlon of his InvalulLble contribution 
to J; asebalJ and its tans. BASE
BALL FANS OF AMERICA:' 

Des Moines and Wichita, who 
played In the first experimenta l 
night baseball game 21 years ago, 
met hlre again Tuesday night. 

K eyser was !lresident of the .:les 
Moines club when he carried ou t 
the world - famous adventure in 
which he provEld that night base' 
ball was practical if adequate il
Illmination was provided. 

After that game, night baseball 
quickly spread through the m inor 
leagues and later was adopted by 
15 major league cities. 

Players of lhe Des Moines 
D<.mons ot 1930 and of the Wichi ta 
Aviators of the same year joined 
baseball dignitaries at home plate 
for the 30-minute ceremonies. 
Bill Veeck . new owner of the St. 
Louis Browns, was master of 
ceremonies. 

G· 4 p. 3 Guards - Bob Mom5-ell. Ohio Stat~ ; 
BOSTON (A>}-The Boston Red CHlCAGO (JP) - P owered by ,ants, ,rates Dennis Doyle. Tulane; Bud McFadin. 

SOX eelebrated their return to homers by G il Hodges and Roy I Tex •• ; Bcrnle Lemonlck. Penn.; Clair 

In th e baseball game, Des 
Moines bested the Wichita, 3- 2, 
belore 3,444 fans. The Bruins aiso 
won the game 21 years ago, but 
the score, th en was 13·6. C II th B kl D d M.-ye5. Ok lahoma: Lynn Lync h , JlItnola; 

Fenway park tor a 21 . game stay am pane a e roo yn 0 gers PITTSBU,RGH (A» - The New Dick Stenfe!. U. 01 San Fr.ndseo; D.le 
by subj cling Ch icago's sagging spoiled Phil Cavarret ta·s home York Giants deteated the P it ts · Dodrill. Colorado A. & M. 

debut as lhe new manager of the burgh Pira tes, 4-3, in 10 innin " Conk .. - Jerry Groom. Notre arne : White SOli to their fifth straight " Ken FRrrollut. Mi isslppl; Jake Row- Braves 6, Reds 1 
Chicago Cubs by laki ng a 10- Tuesday to give Sa l MagHe h is den. Maryland; Bill Voh •• ke. II l1nol~; setback Tuesday night by an 8-3 inning 6-3 triumph before 22.264 14th victory of the season. Bobby Dob Moser. College of Paclrlc; lrv HeJd- CINCINNATI UP) - Lefty War-

margin. Lcrty Leo Kiely limited T d ash. North Caroli na. S h d h ' Ith I here ues ay. Thomson ra pped out his 11 t" ren po n soare to IS I v c-
Chicago's aU righthanded lineup · d' I d t I . T d . h h B t 

Millner ha wrlgg e ou 0 homer of the season in the seventh Johnstone, Staats tory ues ay m g t as I e os on 
to four hits to keep the second bl II th h h I' ll til B h d th h f f trou e a roug te l un inning to open the G iants' scoring r aves cras e roug or our 
Place Boston forces only three th . h th h Gil H d h' t . th th " t t e elg w en 0 ges I a The Pirates bounced off to ~ W' • I ~ G If runs 10 e seven inning 0 se 
p<.rcentage points behind the lea · long dr ive to left fie ld that urn- three-run lead in the fourth. But In In owa 0 back the Cincinnati Reds. 6-1. 
gue leading New York Yankees. pire Scoty Robb. who ran t a r into the Giants came back with twq S pah n struck out six and wa lked 

Up from the Louisville fann the ouUleld, r uled a homerun. runs in the sevenlh an another iri MASON CITY (A» - The two only one batter. Walker Cooper 
club only a month, Kiely kept ~ ,e Half the Cubs rushed out to the eighlh to tie up the game. : ~tandout favorites in the Iowa lidded a n insurance r un in the 
Wll ite Sox blanked until the pro test that the baJl had hi t the It was the 12th time Maglie has State Women 's golf tournament eighth with his rousing 11 th 
e ighth inning when Don Lenhardt top of the wolf and was in play, beaten the Pirll tes since he rei shot the best scores Tuesday in . homer . 
clouted his 10th homer a fter and first baseman Chuck Connors turned to the majors in 1949 from easily winning their first round The seventh inning broke up a 
pinCh-h itter Sam Hairston ani ultimately was ejected by Robb a tour in the Mexican league. matches. 1-all deadlock th at had existed 
Bob Dillinger had been given lor pro testing too vigoro us lY, The giants· w inning run came Mrs. H . R. Staats ot Davenport s ince the third inn ing. 
bases on balls. The ruljng stood , and Hodges with two out in the lOth . Willie shot even par for the ten holes Spahn kept the Reds throttled 

The Red Sox cli nched matters had his 29Ui circuit drive which Mays singled to score Alvin Dark. it took her to defeat Mrs. Arlelgh a fter that. 
in the tlrst in ning by scoring five tied the score at 2-2. who had cOnnected fo.· a two-base Eddy of Clear Lake. 10 and. 8. It wns the Bl'\lves' filth win in 
runs on three hits and five bases Then in the top half of the 10th hit just be(ore. · ~rs. Les Johnstone of Mason CI ty, 16 olltings with the Reds. 

Larsen Wins, Foreign 
Stars Out in Tennis 

SOUTHHAMPTON, N.Y. (.4» -
National champion Art Larsen 
breezed through two rounds in 
opening day's play of the Meadow 
club's invitation lennls tourna· 
ment Tuesday but the casualties I 
were heavy amon~ the seeded and 
foreign players. 

Larsen Ilrst deteated John 
Davis of Southhampton 6-0, 6-1, 
and then sent Frank Shields, U.S. 
Davis cup captain, to the side
lines with a 6-2. 6·3 victory. 

Dropping out of the competi
tion in either the first or the sec
ond rounds were defending cham
pion Earl Cochel1 of Los Angeles. 
seeded fourth; Sidney Schwartz of 
Long Beach, N. Y., slxth·sceded; 
all three members of the Japan
ese Davis cup team and two of 
the three cup plnyers from Cana
da. 

A1I of the other seeded players. 
with the exception ot third-seeded 
Gardnar Mulloy of Miami, Fla .. 
moved ahead without too much 
trouble. Mu \1oy met a second 
round tartar in Goro FujiImra of 
Japan before win ning 1- 9, 7-5, 
6-2. 

The other seeds are Herb Farm 
F lam of Beverly Hills, Calif., (No. 
2); Tony Trabert, Cincinnat i (No. 
5); Straight Clark, Pasadena, 
Cali!. 

THE STANDINGS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L PCT G8 
Ne w York M 'U .fll" 
n. ,1 ten G3 83 .Q It 
Clee"land ".t au . (UtU 
Chl ca r o . . ~:t In ,Inn 
O. lroll . ~o ~ ij .~8~ 

W .. blnrlon " >I!I .H~ 
Phil. . ~IJ rMJ .~I)I ~ft 
S L Lotl ls . '!i 6~ .:\4t3 l!j Ii 

'too ... Y'S !'ITCIIERS 
CleYel.nd at N e w Y.rk-GIH cla ( 12·6) 

VI. L@,. t ( 11 • • ) 
Chlc.r. ai B • • ion-KreUo w (2..1\) " •• 

M e-Dumolt (:\·M 
De lrolt . t W..,hlnr ton - ll.tc blnsa n u· 

") VJ. Jobn ... n u·ra 
~I. 1.001 • • 1 Phll.d.l.hla - (nlrbl ) -

Gar ver ( 12·'H VI. Zoldall (3-4) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L PCT G8 
Bl"oo •• ," »i S"! .640 
New ~ork Mt 4'! .M II . ~~ 
St. Louis .. ' 1:1 .. ~ ."' 17 II 
Phil. . H 16 .~"D 13 1~ 
CIn cinnati 4li 41") .4"" I II Iii 
DOl toft .. 2 I."i ."lta ,t 
Chlcato .... !lft -1 M . I~ 11 \. 
PIUt b.reb !\~ M .a6:l l!'! 

TODAV'S !'ITCIIERS 
8r.olel )' " .1 C hl ea r. - Roe (Hi·!) liS. 

Raob 1 ~-3) 
Phlladelpbla .1 SI. L"14 - Inlrhl) -

1J.~ert. (J !.A) "s. IA nle r U·'" 
New Y.rk al Plttsb.rrh-Jones (! .. ';) 

vs. I:-aw 4;t·1) 
(Onl, aam el Schttl.led ) 
THREE-I LEAGUE 

Terr~ U •• te ~t tn .M" 
E,an. "lIIe .. '" ~u J\~ (C 
Qaln.y 4~ ~~ ./100 T\~ 
Q .. d CIU.. 41 ~~ .4A11 . " 
Cod.. a."I... 4ft 45 .HI I. 
W.terl.. ~, 00 .U~ H 

Q.ln.,. ...... 8'!G _ 0- ~ 3 ft 
W.I.rl.. . .. .. 180 I.. 0-10 9 0 

Fleldler . Crowder ( l!), Wln,lo (1\) aftd 
1I.loy; Po.'ol • . App.I, ••• ttl .nd B.o
JIb, . 

Q_llley U , Waterl •• I f~ n. ram e) 
lame) 

Terre IInl. .. 2fO 101 100 0-3 11\ S 
Cd.ar ltapld. ! " nl: Iltll 1-6 1\ I 

aewer •. Mallao ... (I) and Heyman: 
Onlu. •. Wylie 'II. C.loman 1" "lid 
Krall... Mtbll • • b 18L 11K : CIt-B.llla; 
TII·Padelo,. 

T.rro IInl. 4. C.dar R.pld. ~ t~nd 

it ." think 1 mi~ht just go to hed and 
To prove his point. "Pete" re- sleep, ,i! ,I I;an. and hope It's I 

portedly offered to hide Mel- bad dream when I wake up." 
ehiorre and his teammates in a 
doset while he dickered with 
players from other teams. The 
offer was refused. 

Officers said Melchiorre and 
Mann lailed to collect a promised 
$500 each for fixing the score of a 
Bradley· Bowling Green (Ohio) 
game March 19 . 1949. The scoring 
got out of their control. the of· 
ficers reported, and Bowling 
Green won, 82-11. This was a third 
place consolation game in the Na
tional Invi!ation lournament at 
Madison Square Garden . 

Shore said he's primarily in
terested in apprehending the 
gamblers and fixers in New York 
city who have been instrumental 
in inciting this situation. 

" There .wasn't any i n ~lica tion 
they were poing anyth ing," An. 
derson $aid." "They didn't throw 
a game. Thcy couldn't have. WI 
only lost four. One in an overtimt 
by fi vlt" poillts, one by four. 0111' 
by thre~, an(t one by two. 

"And they never looked wrong,' 
"I'm alone here." he said. "No. ., 

body with· Inc, and I just cah't talk 
or think. I haven't had a chane! 
to talk to the boys, but I'm goill& I 
to. and until then, I'm behind 
them." ' 

' Mllther Unbellev;", 
In Highland Park. Ill., Mel. '1 

chiorre's mothet· , Mrs. Gretellt 
Melchiorre ,pprst Into tears whea 
told of. her sOn's involvement. 

"I don't believe it·s true," sht 
sobb<.d. "I won' t believe it until 

" Th~t doesn' t mean we're r Oing 
to ill'nore the fac t that these boys 
have violated the law. but they my son says to me, 'Mamma, I 
have cooperated 100 p e l' cent In did it.''' ol~'. 
glvlne us racts and details. I rael " He will be 24 the 10th II ,. 
that th ey are not crim inals al - August. This will be the l irst thr.! 
thou lI'h they did viola te the law. \ I've ever heard anyth ing bat 
They ass ured m e th ey would be about him." 

WISE SHOP"PERS 

Gibb's Drug Store is proud of their large,})ipe and tobacco 

display. Shown above are salesma n, Mett Spicer. and Thure 
Ii ' • Wildgren. G. Thure is looking over. a lfNJ imported briar 

pipe which Gibb's advertised recently in. the Daily Iowan. 

Follow The Adver.tising 
in 

The Dally lowal1 
Starting 

·NOW 
Wilson's 

. 1'1 

CATFISH & CARP . , 

CONTESTS 
Everyone EliQible 

STOP BY FOR R!.IlES 

KIDS FISH 'OAY 
PICTUR'ES 

NOW ON DISPLAY A'r C"'tf'STORE 

SPECIAL VALUE SALES 
NOW IN PROCRESS ON BASEBALL GLOVES AND SHOES, 
COLSON TRIKES, SWIM SUITS NND FLIPPERS. GOIl 
BAGS AND CLUBS 

• 

JOHI WILSON 
SPORllNG GOODS CO. 

24 S. Dubuque Phone 2626 on balls against starter Howie Minner, wh o was tagged for ]2 of

l 
Ne .. Y ... .. . . __ ! II 1-1 I! 1 hke Mrs . Staa ts a former title· B~.I.. . .. "I _ .I~' I 

Judson and ex-'Red socker Hal.-ry the Dodgers 15 hit, walked J ack ie Pllbhr," .. , - - - _3 4 '\holder, was two over par f!!r {he Olncinnltl ., 101 0CIt HO-I 7 0 
. ., d .. a'II ..... w .. Ir .... run 1.1; La , 12 h 1 .\ t ok he \ d f t M 811&11. ud C ••• ~. : W ...... I ••• Faa m . 

DOfl sh . Th ree of those ta llies I Robinson to open the frame an r.llIIe. Frio... ,II ad Ol"i!.". LP- 0 es I 0 I' 0 e ea rs. BTul" 'I) an. H,,..III. LP-W .... t1.r. 
were forced over the plate. was nudgel1 for a aiDgl~ by Fri ...... , Ny·TII...... R. R. GriUel of Eldora, 8 and II. u.: ... ·e .. ,... \ 

q ... (JIU.. 000 1101 IHIx-3 HI , 
1 •• 10. W.I .. nb.rl~r 141 .n~ WIlU.: 

"IF YOU ARE TOO RUSY TO 
FISH - YOU ARE TOO BUSY" 

E •• n .. lll. . III lit"' QI~ A I I 
•• IllI1DJ. Prll ..... r. (') and 1l1 •• I.. .------------------------liI!iIII.,. 

Sal~es 
Other EJ 

EzPtnse 
Bonds 
Intel"e8t . 

Office Sa 
O!tIce, 0 
Plant s.' 
~t.Ot : 
PaYlllent 

~~~ry '" 
V·~Ex 



• 'rue 0 ILV roWAN. W1:DNE D Y, JULY 5,19;;( - P C~ FI"~ 
, =---...;;.:..----'-

lext of Budget Approved by (ily (ounc;iI -AD SrCTION~. TO PLACE YOUR 

x (J NSOLIDATED FUND 

I."" General Cib Goveroment 

Manager's Salary ......... J ..................... .. 
lIanlJl!r's Expense ................................. .. 
Mayor's Expense .................................... .. 
Treasurer's Salary .................................. .. 
Treasurer's Bond & Expense .......... .. .... .. 
Solicitor's Salary .................................... .. 
Solidtor's Expense ................................... . 
Clerk! and Auditors Salary .................. .. 

Y. Cltrks and Auditors Expense .............. .. 
ork ell, I' Ie ~. Se ta . them 0 • C rAO • ere ry ................................. .. .... . 

lit .. &n,lneer s Sala ry .................................... .. 
Engineer's Expense ....... : ........................ .. 
Engineer's Auto .... ,!. ............................... .. 
En,ineer's AssIstants ............................ .. 
£>Jgineer's Assistants Auto .... .. .. ...... .. .. 
Audits .............................. i .......................... . 
Legal Publications . ~ ........................ ~ ...... . 
Elections Salary ....................... .............. .. . 
Elections Ex pense ............... , .................. .. 
Registfation Salary ............. r .... , ............ .. 
Registration Expense .............................. .. 
Janitors Salary ................................. ....... . 

fUll !'eo City Hall. Lights ...................................... .. 
they did, . . ' City Rail, Waler & Sewcr RentaL .... . 
they did City Hall, ConI .............. , ................. _ ...... .. 
100 per I City Hnll, Repair & Supplies .............. .. 

plnyet City Hall. Insurance ..... , .................. ...... . 
in it." City Hall, Stokcr ...... , ............................. .. 

Rest Room ................................................ .. 
Municipal League ........................... . .. .... .. 
Plumbers Examiners Sa\ary .......... .. .... .. 
Plumbers Examiners Expense ............. .. 
Refunds ................... ...... ............................. .. 
Leea) & Court Costs .............................. .. 
Planning CommlssJon ............................ . 
Airport Bond Premium ................ .......... .. 

Z. Protection of Life and Property 

1851·&2 
$ JO,OOO 

500 
25Q 
900 
200 

2,790 
200 

3.'136 
1.000 
4.158 
• • 1J II 

400 
540 

0,000 
300 
700 

2.000 
1,000 

501) 
264 
120 

2,415 
8()0 
250 

1.600 
1,200 
1.200 

100 
150 
250 

50 
10 

1,000 
200 

$ 48.893 

Police Department Salary ........... . _......... $ 
wron~.· Radio Engineer ...................................... .. 

said. "tio- •. 
ean·t talk 

Radio Maintenance ................................. .. 
Police Dept. Otfice Expense ................ .. 

58,404 
702 
700 

2.000 
5,600 
1.000 
2,400 

a chanl! 
I'm gollll 

I'm behind 

Cars & Upkeep ....................................... . 
Street Painting ....................................... .. 
Police Judge Salary ...... _ ................ _ ........ . 
Police Judge Expense .. ......................... .. 
Plumbing Inspector, Salary ................... . 
Plumbing Inspector Auto Expense ...... .. 

., Hydrant Rental ........................................ .. 
Prisoners Meals ....................................... . 

.. Pension Board Expense .......................... . 
Plumbing Inspector Expense ............... . 
Signs & Signals ............ ! .......................... . 

3. Sanltallon &: Wasle Remo\'al 
, Sewers. Wages ..... .. ................................ .. 

Sewers. Expenses ... : ...... 1.. .................... .. 
Ci:y Dump. Wages ................................. .. 
City Dump. Expenses ............................ .. 

,.. Garbage Disposal ............................ __ ...... .. 
'I 
II 
" I: .. Hlrhways &: Sireds 

II ~~:e~. ~~r:~i;i~: .. s·~~~i~~· .................. .. 
, and Repairs ....................................... .. 
'I! Stree~ Tools & Equipment : ................. .. 
.\ Strttt. Trucks. Gas & Repair ............... . 
\ Street. Insurance On Trucks .................. .. 

• I S\~t Cleaning Wages ......................... .. 
.j Street Cleaning Expens~ ...................... .. 
I. Bridge & Viaduc Wafts ................... .. 
1\' llrl4ge & ,Vladl)cts, Expe'm;e .............. ~ 
I Sidewalk & CroSsings ... : ........................ .. 
! Street LIghting ........ c .................... ............ . 

I
' Ornamenta~ Lights ......... - ....... ................ .. I New Grading ........................ ~ ................. .. 
I Street Gradilj$ Wages' ................... ...... .. 

II Street Grading ExpeJ)se ........................ . 
1\ Snow Removal ....................................... .. 

I Weed Cutting ........................................... . 
, Paving Deficiencies ............... : ............ .. .. 
II CO~cll·S Order ........... ........................... .. 

II 

1

'1 ~ Colllervation of Health 

'

Health PhySician Salal'y .................. : .... . 
lIcl\lth Physician Expense ....... , ........... . 

, Milk Inspectors Snla);'y , .......................... .. 
! Milk Inspectors Auto ............................... . 

Restaurant Inspectors Salary .............. .. 
I Restaurant Inspectors Auto .................. .. 
I . 

I' I .. MlllllcJpal Enlerprts~ 
, Seales. Salary ........................................... . 

,I Seales. Expense ............................... ....... . 

II 
I' 7. Workmen's Compensation 

I Liability Insurance _ .. -;-.......................... .. 
Hydraulic Institute .................................. . 

! Public Liability Insurance .................... J 

250 
2,904 

312 
18.000 

500 
25 

$ 92,797 

5,000 
1,500 
5,000 

260 
22,980 

I 
$ 34,730 

35,000 

2,500 
1,000 
2,600 

500 
3.000 
1,000 
~.2ilt,J 
3,tiO'Q 

250 
1'i.(}(lP 

25,0 
. 2,OOP 
! 2,Sj;o 
. ',(JOO 

2,5110 
2;~OO ,. , 

$ 78.Goo 
f , ; 
l .pOD 

~()J1 
2,8-\4 

450 
, 2.8\4 

330 

$ 8,1-08 

J,920 
ZOO 

$ 2,l~0 

2,500 
11,500 
i , 150 
2,117 I

I Insurance ............. ~ ..................... ........... . 

: ----~-

~~~~. ,~ $ 11.287 
..BOND AND INTEREST FUND 

Bonds ................. ................................. .. ...... 2 I .OQO 
Interest ................. .... ................................... 4,!17J .' ' 

$ 25,977 
. t FIRE MAINTENANCE F1JSD 

Sal~es : ................... 1................................ .. 63.162 
Other Expense ................................ 3,~OO 

I 

$ 9.057. 
FUND • • CEMETERY 

Salaries ............................ _.................. .. ...... 15,1i13 

~ lJl3~ . Expense , ................. , .............................. ...... . 
Cemetery Purchase . . _ ............................. . 

,J 
$ 1'7,013 

SiWER RENTAL FUND 
Oftice Salaries ................ ~.......................... 5.~S8 
Otllce. Other Expeft\le . .......................... 5.600 
Plant Salaries ..... ... ..... ........... ............. 23,280 
P1anl, Other Expense ............................... J 0,800 
Pllment to Sinkl Fund .............. ........ ;18,580 

$ 81.7.18 
,,cPMMUNITY (JENTER FUlIID 

Stl3ry .................................................... ..... . 2.64Q 
other Expense '''J ·C...................... ..... 8:500 

:p., , $ 11.\4(1 
tI\VIMMINO POOL FU!,fD. 

bdJ ......................... ................................. 8.000 
Ihttrest· ........ 1;400 

\ • $ ,.,.00 

~::~:t~~:::::.::::::::: ::::~::: :::: ::: :::::::: :::::::\ \!t~ 
City Aliessor .. ........ .......................... 5,550 
Cu Tax (ConstruHion) ............... :....... 87.!iO'O 

". 
" I ! 

r ; 

I / 

\ 

I9S:! 
$ )0,500 

500 
250 

1,012 
200 

3.201 
200 

4,1 I 0 
1.000 
4.574 
4.1i21 

400 
540 

6.000 
300 
700 

%.000 
1.000 

500 
264 
120 

2,656 
600 
250 

1,600 
1.200 
1.200 

JOO 
ISO 
250 

50 
10 

1.000 
200 
500 

56 

$ 52.514 

$ 70.321 
772 
700 

2.150 
4.600 
1.000 
1.980 

250 
3,195 

312 
18.000 

700 
25 

200 
2.000 

$106,205 

5.500 
1.500 
5,500 

250 
22,980 

$ 35.730 

40,000 

2.750 
~,OOO 
3.600 

500 
3,aOO 
1,100 
2.500 
3.850 
1.000 

17.000 
250 

2.200 
3,000 
1.500 
2,71i0 
2.200 
9.029 

-5.000 

$ 93.529 

1.650 
200 

3.095 
450 

• 3.095 
330 

$ 8.820 

2,112 
200 

$ 2.312 

2.500 
1,500 

150 
2.117 

$ 6.267 

18.000 
4,530 

$ 22.530 

78,360 
5.045 

$ 83.405 

2.860 
3.312 

$ 6,172 

16.701 
2.500 
1.600 

$ 20,801 

6.112 
5.500 

25,OR3 
12.327 
16.580 

$ 65.582 

2.1104 
8.500 

$ 11,'104 

7,000 
1,320 

$ 8,320 
32,150 
22,148 
69.514 

6.li17 
67.129 

The Iowa City council Monday 
night tentatively approved a re
cord breaking city budget ot 
$861,297. 

• WANT AD RATES . ----- . Apartment for Rent Miscellaneous fOr sale Autos for Sale - Used 
Listed below are the individual • 

items in the budget and the ' 
amount the council has estimated 
will be spent on them during the 
year 1952. 

One day ............ Ie per word 
AUTOMATIC wuher. Ga. ~lrl,e .. tor. 

SMALL aDDnment. student Louple or DIal tUI. 
,l'8duate lady. Immediate pou" .. lon. ~------------

4e'tI-'&O'tI-'51' : Looktn, lOT a ne"'''r 

Column at lell is the amount 
estimated for expenditurc tor the 
items in the last budget. 

Recreation Group 
To Sponsor Festival 
Here Thursday Night 

Three dayS ...... lie per word 
Six d'l'l .......... l3e per word 
One Month ..... 3ge per word 

CI:JSsified Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month .... 50c per col. Inch 
(Avg. 26 in. erttons) 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ... ..... 60c per col. Inch 
One Day ........... 75c per col. inch 
Ch ... ·k your ad In the llret I. ue It al>
p~a(!;. The Dally 10"" l1n con be re!lpon· 
.fbl~ for Only on~ incorrecl lnse.rUon. 

Drlldllnrs 
Approximat~ly 50 lighted lnn-

tel'l1s will be nOI1t~d down the Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Iowa river Thursday night in a Brlnr Advertisements to 
lantern and music testlvol spon- The 'Dally Iowan Bu Iness Office 
gored by the Iowa City Recreation Basement. EaRt Rail or phone 
commission. 

CaIJ 2'la only between t a.m. and 4 p.m. 
w~ekd8y •• , 
MEAT. two room furnl_he<! aparlment. 

Close In. 3722 even In, •. 
~------------~----------MODERN. three room apartment. private 
bath~ flew buUdlnl'. on matn lloor. 

Completely furnllhed. Washing I.dlllles 
wtlh room to lion, clothes Inside. Henl 
a nd water rurnll ht'd . 701 I N. DodlCe. Rent 
$85. Coli f535 : aner and Sunday. :"18. 

FOUR room .pnrtmrnt Dvnll3ble now. 
Adults. Unlurnlshed. Poy own uUlltI ... 

"nd he ... Prlvnle bath. two pr",." .. n
trances. Individual furnace. stoker. ftl5 
wIth ,ura, ... '10 S. Dod,e. Dial 32.20. 

UNFURNISHED apartmMl Three rooms 
and b th. N.ar Campu.. Adults. DI.I 

7:1S? aller 5 :30 .. _______ _ 

APARTMENT 01.1 6587. 

House Trailer 

l\1AYTAO. ~ound po .... I. ln tUl), .. parate 
JIIayl8& lid. .utomalle pumP. Built up 

on stand. ,,'111 clear VnlverallY barracks 
_Ink. StUdent ",III 'ft It for a reaJOnable 
price. Phone 8- 2013. 

FULLER Bruohel- Dtobutante co meU ..... 
Phone a- I 738. 

IIUNTINO 1 wt 0 Dally 10",.n Wont Ad 
find II lor YOU. '-wordJ-' d.Y ..... I.04. 

CnllfI81.loday. _______ _ 

modr1! Sf lh~ car you Wlnl 15 not 
lUI d. let a Dally 10"an Want Ad find 
It--hav 0" nt' .. ".11 you to b\lY or trade. 
011114"1. 

I~ NA~H. 2-door .tat""man; 1&41 
CHEVROLET Fl~tII"e I-door oed.n. 

lu.lly equlp~; 1841 CHEVROLl!:T club 
COUp('; 1139 DODGE pick-up Iruck. See 
the e and other cood u~ cars at Ek· 
..... 11 Motor en. 1127 S. Capltol_ ---
IMI PLYMOUTH Sl)e<:lal dtolux~ club 

COUI><'. V~'Y <I an. 10lOr ,00<1 con
dition. C.U I13S2. CEDAR CHEST ond I.Cld~r . Phone UI'I. 

APARTM£NT .1,,, w •• h"r. $1&.; b:Jby 
bed. $10.; ""by bUClt. 'I~. ; twO hot ____ -..;Ri~·~d..;e~r..;s_W_an.;...t..;ed'___ 

pint . $3 ... nch. 01.1 1-J31l. -
-- .- WANTED: Drl,,~.-Norwal". C "1'1 .• a l r 
LOOK In your attlcl T!1oUlllndt of __ lummer It>n. 1-1527. c,. nln~. pie readln. tile Iowan <laMlned teeUOD ________ _ 

are InI .. r..,l.,.. In "'1'1.' tou nave 10 sell 
rowan ad. ~ t 'e .... II.. Call 4111 loda.Y I 

UPR1GHT plaho. Cheap. Call 4-\511. 

Instruction 

SAVE ONEY : G.t .Id~ nom .. ""lare 
IUmmt'"r Ion fonda \\Uh D~ily Iowan 

Wanl Ad. Call 4111 . 

LOst and Found 

Five groups ot musicinns wl!1 
provide music throughout the 
evening with a band concert in 
the band shell south of the Iowa 

4191 
1&48- 27 foot PP.,rlp .. houJe trailer. EK- rOUND : New way to lind artlcl. you 

""lIel1t condition. Inqu ire Dan Schnller. YOU Can "plck up ca.h" belore fl nol. 10011 A Dally lowon Wanl Ad will 
For,.st View Tr.o.ll~r Park. as lutor. AdvprUKe the c:ourse and YOllt ••• llt tinder relunl It to )'ou, Pholll' 

phone In lhls ('olumn, nnw. Dlnl ..... . 41.1. 
Typing 

Union at 7:30 p.m, The band con- Rooms for Rent 
sists of members of the Iowl! City TYPING. The II pnper. DIal ~2!. 
music union. [t will be dIrected by TWO rOoms. '" bath. furnlahed. up. TYPING. Call '·3307. Mt •• a p.m. 

SlIIlro. 160. One room. kitchen prlyl· 
Fred Manhardt /lnd. will play until leges. dOWhIUllro.~ . 625 S. Gilbert. TYPING. Phone 8-~2S4 . 
8:30. DIal 8-1029. TYPINC. 0101 a.2IM. 

A women's rural song group SlNG1..E .... d double room. for men. --- --- - ----
headed by Mrs. W. W. MorriS will Prlvato entrance. Dial 7f8ll. TYPING. Call a·3307 aCler G p.m. 
sing outside the Union, and ac- LOans TliESIS and ,eneral typln,. mlmeo. 
cordion and guitar music will be ,raphl",. Notary Public. Mary V. 

featured at lhe old shellerhouse I ~~,:;n~itlll180IR:~~~"r:~;;7 Bonk Bulldl"_. 
In Riverside park. QUICk LOo!\NS on lewelry. clothln •. 

rodl.,. .• ..,. HOCK·EYE LOAN. 128\10 
On the Iowa ave. bridge there 'I. Dubuqu •. 

will be a singing group led by S$$$$$$ LOANED on II\Inl. ClImera •. dl.
Mrs. M. M. Crayne. mondl. clothln,. eiC. RELIABLE LOAN 

At approximately 8:30 lhe lan- , Co 10' !';ASI Burlln(lon. 
terns. made by children in the 
cities' playgrounds, will be flOated 
down the river from a point 
above City Park bridge. 

State Orders Cleanup 
Of Little Sioux River 

BALLROOM dance I ""I'll. Mimi Voudl 
Wurlu. 01.1 &485. 

Baby Sittinq 

BA BY Ilttlng. Phone 3311 . 

Ii1Surance 

FOR tire and Auto tnauunee. hom" .nCII 
acreo, .... ee WhIUn.·Xe ... ~.Il" Co. 

DIAl 2123. 

Automotive 
USED auto partl. Carat ville Salva,. Co. 

0101 8-1821. 

WANTED ; Old .... lor lunk. Bob 
Goody'. Autq Parts. 0181 ' -1755. 

Garage Wanted 

WANTED ' Oarace near campu ••• outh or 
norti'; coli Lee. daYI- x20ilf . 

GARAOE (or neKt yea, no .. El l n.wn . 
pr~fer.bIY. Reply belore Au.. a. 10 

Joanna Joer,.YB. Phone 8-2672. 

Help Wanted 

WANTED : tudent 11r! '0. room-boord 
job In prlvat. home beeln"ln, S"plt'm

ber. Phono 2l138. 

B 
T he 

Thinking Fellow 
Calls A YELLOW! 

YELLOW CAB 

DIAL 3131 
l)owntown- Jrrtfr.lOn Ihtd 

AD - CALL 4191 

Hide Wanted 

\\ ",-''TED-JLd" to SL LoUIS lor one on 
Frlday. %7th ; Dfler n p.m. WIJI lhare 

exp('1Ue and drl\'~ C.U 1-3318. 

TRAVELING' CUI eJrP<'NC!S nut trip 
with rider. $1 Wanl Ad may eut auto 

""'-'- 110. Dial fl'l . 

Music and Radio 

RADIO repoolrln, . 
oro,'" 110 '-'n r.1'PT 

DAILY IOWAN 

Want Ads 
brinq the University 
Market 10 your doorl 

Your ad 

only 

3 days 

You can counl on Daily Iowan 
Want Ads to sell [or you. The 
University Market read the 

Iowan, meaning thousands of 
prospective buyers - fammes 
and single students - each 
lay. Place your ad today: 
profit tomorr(Jw! 

CALL 4191 
Spectators have been asked to 

watch the show from the river 
banks in front of the dramatic 
arts building. the theater, and in 
front of the Union. 

DES MOINES IlP\-Stute Health 
Commissioner Dr. Walter L. Biet·
ring Tuesday ordered Sioux Ra
pids and Linn Grove to install 
new IIlwage and waste treatment 
plants. 

---------------------
The recreation commission hopes 

to make this festival an .annual 
affair. director Robcrt Lee. said. 
He added tha t other ci ties of 
comparable size havc had a cele
bration such as lhis ior quite 
some time. 

! County Schoo! Board 
Okays $22,150 Sum 

Spencer and two rendering 
plants which dump reruse into the 
Little Sioux river were ordered 
to install additional facilities for 
the U'eatmcnt of wastes ond sew
age. 

The orders nfIecl the Litlle 
Sioux rivet' bclwe~n SI-oncer and 
Peterson which the de!~artmen t 
of health found was "grossly 

A budget of $22.250 tor lhe year polluted." The report of a hea ring 
1952. beginning Jan. 1, has been in May said lhe river was pollu ted 
approved by members of the John- by partially trea ted wastes irom 
son county board or edUcStio!l . Spencer raw ~('\Vage from Sioux 
following a public hearing. Rapids, industrial wllstes from 

No objections to the budget lhe rendcl'ln!: plants ilnd sewage 
were raiscd at the hearing. from Linn G t·o¢e ,. 

The budget covers expenses oj The oroci S issued I;y the state 
the board and of the Johnson heallh dcp:ll-temnt require the 
county office of thc superintend- I tUng of conlt'(\ClS lor the nee,:cd 
ent of schools. Frank J. Sntdel"1 sewage disl)OSlll plants bcfore May 

Cost of maintaining coun~y . I . 1952. • 
Schools and hiring tcnchers IS ____ _ __ 

paid for by taxes levied ill each N V • St at·o 
school district. a alo arv I n 

The 1951 budget was $19,350 B . d 
and the 1950 budget was $17.930. To e Investigate 

Enraged Husband 
Kills Mother of 13 

STAN1.!EY, N. D. II!'I - Retired 
railroad worker George Marmon 
shot and killed his wife. th 
mother of 13 children. during an 
argument over his deer poaehing. 
he said in a signed con fession 
Tuesday. 

Marmon. 54. waived prelimln
ory hearing here on a tirst degree 
murder charge and asked tor a 
quick trial in district court to "ge t 
it over with." 

He was brought here from his 
home at White Earth where the 
shooting occurred Monday night 
during a "loud" family argument. 

Neighbors said Marmon fired 
two shots from a 30-30 rifle at his 
wife and she slumped down. 
fatally wounded. 

Marmon telephoned the sheriff's 
office for a deputy to "come and 
get me" after the shooting. 

The Marmons had 15 children. 
13 at whOm are living. The young

. est is about four years Old. Neigh
bors were caring for them. 

ST. PAUL III' - : .. ' exccutive . 
committee of the 17-s latc gov
e rnors' intcrstatc cOllncl1 on In
dians will Inve~tig3te reports of 
s tarvation among the Navlljos in 
New MelCi eo and Arizono next 
October. 

J ade Lch·(oilom. Minne!;oto stote 
wcl(nrc dircctor :lnd hcad of the 
council. said the committee wfn 
visit the two slates at the Invita. 
tion of Alva Simpson, represent
ing the governor of New Mexico. 

Orficers of the council from 10 
sta les met herc TueGday to plan 
for the fourth meeting of the full 
council which will be held in 
Helena, Mont. . the first part of 
December. 

The council was started In Minn
esota last year by Gov. Luther W. 
Youngdahl. 

Represented al today's meeting 
were Minnesota. New Mexico, 
Arizona, Oregon, Washington . \ 
Oklahoma. North and South Da
kota, Montana and Wisconsin. 

F·80 Jet Pilot Killed 
fn Mid-Air plane Crash 

WILLIAMS Ala FORCE BASE. 
ARIZ. 01'1 - An air torce pilot was 

Albert City Man Drowns killed TueSday when his F -80 jet 
Shooting Star crashed after Jt 

While Pinned in Wreck collided with a training plane over 
POCAHONTAS ([PI - DelwYn M. mountainous country north ot 
Gustafosn. 18. A I be r t Cit y. here. 
drowned in a roadside ditch Tues- The two-place training ship. T
day after his pickup trLlck plunged 33, returncd to Williams air torce 
20 feet down an embankment and base with only minor damage. 
he was pinned in the wreckage' j Neither pilot-instructor 1st Lt. 
DI'. F. E . • Heatsman, Pocahontas Kenneth R. Ellis. Charlton, la ., 
county coroner. said the youth nor studellt-pilot 2nd Lt. Jack 
apparently went to sleep at the . B arry Jr., Miami. Fla ., was in
wheel of his truck and ran off jured. 
the road. The car was found in a The llame of thc F-80 pilot was 
country road ditch 10 miles west withheld pending notilication of 
and one mile norlh of here. next ot kin . 

Ll8RARY FUND 
To be expended by th e 

Library Board ............................. . 42.300 
PAUK FUND 

To be expended by thc Park Boar d .,... 18.797 
1\IlU'ORT FUND 

Bonds ........................................... ..... ,. ....... 8.000 
Interest .................................. ............ ....... 380 
Other Expense '" ........................................ 42 .310 

$ 50.750 
FIREMENS P~NSION FUND 

8.49l 
POLICEMEN8 PENSION F1}ND 

8 .~9~ 
FIREMEN8 RETIREMENT FtJND 

3.500 
POLICEMENS IlITlIlEMBNT FUND 

3.70() 
Employes ae~lrement .................... .. 

TOTAL 

41 ,650 

19,505 

8.000 
1,600 

33.007 

$ 42.607 

8.643 

8,643 

3.500 

3.700 
12,000 

$881,297 

HENRY CARL ANDERSON 

, .. t. , . . 
POPEYE rOM SIMS 

BLONDIE CH] C YOUNG 

C:TTA KETT PAUL ROBINSON 

, 
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Rail-Union Fight 
Returned'to Truman 

WASHI GTON (UP) - Th National Mediation board au
nounced Tuesday that it is unable to settl th long-deadlocked 
dispute between' the railroad and three operating brotherhoods 
and would rerum the con trover y to the White Hou e. 

The board notified the car-
riers negotiating committee and 
and the heads of the engineers, 
firemen, and conductors brother
hoods of its decisiOn. It said it is 
sending a report to President 
Truman and Seeretary 01 the 
Army Frank Pace. 

The reports will go out today, 
the board said. It added further 
mediation sessions are not 
planned. 

Boone Teacher 
Loses Battle 
For Contract 

Joint negotiaHons sponsored by BOONE 111'1 - Robert Shorb 
the board were held almost dally lost his cou,rt fight lor re-instate
for two weeks up until last Thurs- ment as a vocational instructor in 
day in a final effort to break the the Boone schools Tuesday as 
long stalemate. District Judge G. R. Hill threw 

"Low Brass" Reviews the Troops 

• 
, . 

" 

175 Local Guardsmen, British Plane:'Ends Firs" Half 
Reservists to Attend Of 'Jolly Good' :"Polar FligHI 
August Summer ·Camp . ... . . 

FAffiBANKS Alaska (11') ....,. A The aries bomber, a modified 
About 175 national guardsmen British bombe; zIpped over .the v~rsion of the BrUish Lincoln 

and army reservists from Iowa , NOlllh Pole Tuesday on a "Jpliy wi_~h no gun tUl:rets and extra 
CIty unils will attend summer j good" 3,558-mile flight lrom Ic~~ ~~ for lon~ range, is the ser
training camp in August at Camp land, . . o!ld pla~e ?f Its type t? make the 
M~Coy Wis. The lour-engine plane slipped .pq!Br flif{ht. An earher Lincoln 

. ' . model landed at Ladd field Del( 
NatIOnal guardsmen of the 34th through an overcast to an ellsY h'" . t944 

reconnaissance company will take instrument leanding ' at 9:54 a,m, .... ~re In . 

their trainIng from Aug. L2 to 26. (1:54 p.m., CST), iLs 'J crew ·ol..tO. '~ I ' ';.1 " :-D-'~r~--W--"th 
. About live oCticers and 54 enlisted tired but tickled. . .... " :;luuge erays I ' 
m en plan to a~iend. A small ad- A non-stop, 4,128-mile!1lg . , .. _, - .' 
vance detachment of cooks will back to Manby, Eri«lahd- one ot ,U:an-de-rbl"lt Decl·sl·on ' 
leave Aug. 9 lor the camp. the longest polar hops ' ever .at- .' " 
Me~bers. of t~e LO~th m~ical tempted - was delayed l!Jltil • NEW ' y' OR K l1l'i _ A Iwnl 

battalion, mcludmg five officers Thursday a.fter belna planned .'toJ; -'d " .... - . d d .. T 1AOtl. 
d 62 r ted 'll att nd d JU ge. ·r",~erve eClSlon 1·..,-7 

an en IS men, WI e to ay. • • . on wnelher he will order ,jailed 
~he camp d~lng the same per- The plane comm'ander, Wing 'i11i11fo' nalre left-wing "aolel" 
lod. They Will also send an ad- Comdr R T Frogley ' steppep ·out "'''ed''' k V nd bil F' Id 10 . 

d ta h t f J. ht . .. , . "r erec iI er t Ie give 
vance e c men 0 Ig men of the Lincoln A~ies bomber ini-o '-.'", d " I . d ' . f Ii AU Il. 9. .. ' l! ,e era gran Jury 10 orma on 

. 'he a light ram at Elelsori a{r torpe. the government wants in iLs search 
About 55 reservIsts from • base . • . . . ., , . 

headquarters company 410th in- F' I t Id "'t for four missing conVicted Com· , rog ey 0 ne\Y~men I was .. '1 'flj ' d" 
lantry, will take their two-weeks a jolly good fllght" wlth' lcui, ~un s ea ers. 
training beginning A~g. 19. conditions just aIter leaving~ Ieee' . J~dge John F. X. McGohey, who 

It was not known what action out the case. 
President Truman would take. HUl upheld a motion of the 
But he may name a fact.f1nding I roone school board to quash 
board to consider the case of the Shorb's action. Shorb went to 
englnel!rs and firemen. The con- court after con tending he was 
ductors already have had a tact- denied a new teach ing contract 
finding board In their dispute because he relused to withdraw 
with the railroads. The trainmen, his son from a parochial school. 
whose case also was taken up by Hill ruled that the soldier's pre
a lact-findlng board, signed with ference law did not apply in the 
the rallroads several weeks ago. Shorb case and that the school 

Under a new ruling, only or- land and just before llihdln, ,the was :.elevated to ~he bench after 
: ganized reserves, such as the local only trouble encoullitered. . ., he Ii' !'To:ecutecd ' the r~ur and ,seven t 

company, or men attending re- The plane commander 'passed ?t. ~r .• op _ , ommun st ~ar.Y of· 
servists' schools, may attend sum- over Questions about m'iIItar.1 .sit- ~ciaJ;l," ~ala he woul~ deCide later 
mer. camp. Members of the unor- nlf~cance and called: the ' .trW .~~t . t~ (10 about Field, a ·trustee 
ganlzed reserves may no longer "merely a training mg~t!' '.. .. of the 'OIvU Rights co~gres$ , baU 

( P Wiretb.i.) 

TIED DOWN atop a special Jeep pia trorm , tbf' alii&' IIor mil cot of lhr U. , . six th Infantry relrlmf'nt 
ocoul.led a prominent rrvlcwiu&, poi a the rf'/:'Jmf'ntal troop paradl'd in hi' honor in Berlin. Desp.ile 
his restricted position , 111e unusual mascot manalt"cd to 1'1'''1)1 the honor \Vith dignity. 

attend. "It was a very lnte(esti'ng anJi [undo 
All men will be transported to profitable flight tor tne 'crew:: be _·~.h.~I~ court was in session an-

camp by tr~cks. s<Jid. "It was a beautlf\l l ,. day. at .ot~~.~ Of:rthe ) 1. Indictcd second-
the North Pole... ·' Slrmg C mO'luDists was released 

Highway 1 to Open Frogley and h.ls 'crew" who )e.d 'fio~ !~! ~ . His , $.10,000 bond was 
Keflavik, Iceland, . Monday. anti posted. py noveh~t Howard Fait The board said there are no in- board had acted within its Buthor

dications of strike action among Ity. The court sa id the action of 
the 150,000 men represented by the board was not one ot removing 
the thrpe brotherhoods. ,. threat- Shorb from his job, but was a 
ened walkout by the trainmen and termination ot contract. 
conductors last August forced the Hill also ruled tllat Shorb was 

House GOP Backs 
Drive to Cut Off 
Acheson's Salary 

I 
Marion Man Electrocuted l ?oom ot a dragline he v.: as oper~t

mg came 1/1 contact With a 11Igh 
While Operafng Dragline I voltage line. 

Newly~paved hIghway 1 be- made the trRn~-o"llir I1QP in ... 18 arid five other persons. 
tween Iowa City (lnd Kalona Is hours 54 minutes. dela.Yed · the .. Pleld. already is serving 90 days , 
scheduled 10 bc open for traffic fli~ht ' hW'k tf) F.'l~'~nd so .'ttreY i~.Ja\1 fo~ ·re.fuslng· to IInsw~r .• ome 
by Aug. 10. could talk p~Jar flying wli~ ·men ',orthli" Quesllons asked him",\ltfore 

Actual flavin$( or the 22 font of the U. S. air Lorc\i!s 58th weath: J ud·geRi'im'. He IIl!t . his cl~an-up 
wide 16 mil~ rnact w;a~ romrlcteci 1'" ,·''"nnM1~~Rn'·ee.r')\lP. ' rroi:l~YI,CJicire,S'~; U~lfai1Y assigned to ' fom
a week ag when workmen poufed 1 complimented these , weath~I' .~en m?~ .. ~n:m.in,!ls, In the leaeral 
the last sl~h of C1nc!e' linking who have flown over - the ·po1e no use of detentlon to appear be-

President to seize the railroads. allocueo Ln~ 01:"el115 Ol ~/l1l ."", 

They have been operating under and had the r ight to appeal to 
token government direction since , the county supeTlntendent. The 
then.. with no chance of their rullng said the court did not have 
being rMurned to their owners jurisdiction In the case una ::'no,'o 
until the dispute Is settled. had failed to establish a cause of 

Henderson was the owner of 
CEDAR RAPIDS (\J'I - R. C. the Henderson Construction Co., 

]( nd rson. 40, M 1rioll. wa~ kill l' I and wa~ working on II sewer pro
wht'n the Ject ncar Hawkeye Downs. the rOBdw"y. I nearly 500 ttnles.. . ,': J~.~~_. ~~~.}tand 'Jury. I 

Several issues have held up action which would give the dis
sc-ttlement, although the carriers trlet court Jurisdiction. 
and the union chiefs signed a , Shorb was a vocational macli lne 
memorandum IIgreement at the shop IDstructor 10 the Boone 
Whlote House last Dec. 21. schools for the last two years. The 

Local leaders ot the brother- Iirst year he taught here, hls fam
hoods rejected that agreement ily was in Ames and the boy at
early in January and again last tended a parochicaJ school there. 
month when their ehie! admlHed When they moved hc.e a year ago, 
they had negotiated as far as Shorb enrolled hl s son In a paro-
possible. chial school. 

Laundrymen's Strike 
At Sfill Hospital 
Heads for Stalemate 

He has con tended the school 
board reluied to give him a new 
contract because he would nDt 
agree to send his son to the public 
scoooi. The board contended t~,at 
Shorb decllned to accept a new 
contract. 

-To Moon DES MOINES ~A strike of 
laundry workers at Still. College 
Osteopathic hospital Tuesday night 
appeared headed for an lI-day 
stalemate. Via Rocket Would Be 

Dr. Edwin Peters, StlU college 'H . R .' , 
president, saId the board of dlrec- alr- a15'"9 
tor would be unable to hold an CHICAGO!lJ'l -SIx authorities 
emergency meeting before Aug. 3. sald Tuesday that a rocke~ trip to 
He said there wer not plans to the moon would be a hair-raising 
meet with representatives ot the experience. 
strlklng laundry workers until the Since there would be no pull of 
board had reached a polley de- gravity In outer space, a pas
clslon. 

Peter. said the hospital offlclals senger's hair would stand on end, 
Bnd wprkers had carried 600 they said 
pounds of ice and 450 bottles of The problem of gravity, the dan-

ilk I t h h ltal T J ger of the sun's rays Bnd the 
m fI 0 t e osp ues ay. threat of meteors were listed as 
He saId lie could not estimate how 
much o~her food or supplles were the major problems man must 
taken Ill. lick before he can fly to the moon, 

Six laundry employes at the or Mars, or Venus. 
hospital have . struck to enfo,'ce The authorities, Including four 
demands for II contract which German scientists lind two U.S. 

. military men, published the re-
would include higher wages. suits ot rocket resea rch in a new 

The strike began Monday. but book called "Space Medicine." 
hospital spakesmen said the hos- Contery to what you might 
pltal had an ample lupply of think, the experts see no problem 
laundry on hand for Tuesday. In just getting to the moon . 
They said the laundry situation This could be accomplished, they 
would begin to become difflcult said, with a three-stage rockel 
In about 48 hours. 200 feet high and 60 feet ln dia-

The hospital attendants carried meter traveling at 450,000 miles 
food into the hospital when truck an hour. The rocket would have 
drivers refused to cross the plcitet braklng wings for landing and 
;;;li,;;n,;;;es;,;,._ ' __________ ' tr)cycle landing gear. 

(i1y Record 
BIllTB8 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Conrad Batterson, Kalona, Tues
day at Mercy. hospltal. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Rarey, 616 S. Governor st. Tues
day at Me;cy hospital. 

But the problem of the "human 
factor" will be tough to solve, 
they said. 
Take gravity. Beyond the earth's 
gravitational lorce a passengi! r 
would be weightless and the air 
around him would be weightless. 

HIs hair wou ld stand on end and 
his breath would remain tn space 
in front of hlm. Wilbout some 
sort of ventilation system a warm 
cloud would soon surround him. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Rubin, 821 S. Maggard st., Tues
day at Mercy hospital. 

WIFE BEATER JAILED 
ATLANTA (JP}-Twenty Atlanta 

husbands have been jailed or 
Monday threatened with jail in the past 

I two weeks for wile beating. 

DEATH8 
Joe Truby, 78, Mystic, 

at Unlversity hospitals. 

Drivers License BaHle Begins 
U.S. Diplomat. Can't Pass Russ Driver's Test, 
Forced to Employ R.,ll 'Special Chauffeaurs' 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Tbe tlt- 1----------
for-tat policy In deallna with cense. Thus it becomes a matter 

WASHINGTON im - The house 
Republican pol icy committee 
threw Its full weight Tuesday be
hind a drive to cut off Secretary 
of Statc Dean Acheson's salary, 
but l.)emocr8 tic leaders predicted 
it wi II be delea ted. 

A 'shawdown on the "iet 
Acheson" move may come today 
when Ihe house begins voting on 
the $L,051,715,115 appropriation 
bill for the state, commerce and 
j usUe departments. 

The GOP plan, sparked by Rep. 
J ohn Phillips .(R-CaHr.) is to tack 
a "rider" to the bJU lorbiddlng 
usc of any of the (unds to pay a 
government salary to Acheson. 

House Republican Jeader Jo
seph W. Martin Jr., Mess., said 
the GOP policy committee agreed 
a t a closed-door meeting to give 
formal party backing to PhlHpps' 
maneuver. 

He ~aid it will be discussed at 
a fuU-dress confer nee of a ll 
house Republic n m mbcrs today. 

Democrntic whip J. Percy Priest, 
Tenn., whose job is to count 
noses beCore important votes, lold 
reporters he is cectaln the GOP 
move will faii. 

Priest pr dicted that many Re
publicans and mo t D mocrats 
will vote against the rider. 

It wa. reported reliably thnt 
speaker Sam Rayburn and Demo
cratic !loor leader John W. Mc
Cormack, Mass., share Priest's 
confidence. 

Chairman John J. Rooney CD
N.Y.) o[ the subcommittee hand- • 
Un state department appropria
tions, also predicted that the anti
Acheson rider will be rejected. lie 
said there are two reasons: 

1. Acheson's "stock has rist-n" 
in congress since the Korean truce 
negotiations began. 

2. Many lawmakers believe the 
rider would violate the constitu
tional ban on "bills of attainder" 
-punitive legislation aimed at 
specific individuals. 

Local Airport Has 
Approval to Build I 

Approval lrom the Naijonal Pro- I 
duction authori ty has been re
ceived by the Iowa City airport 
commission on the $135,000 project 
to construct a new airport ad
ministration building. 

The construction has been held 
up since last Friday because NPA 
approval was necessary for lh e 
use of critical materials in the 
building, city Atty. Edward W. 
Lucas said. 

The city wlLl issue bonds to
taling some $67,000 to cover ha If 
of the building cost. The Civil 
finance the other hall of the 
building. 

Contracts for construction were 
signed las t Friday a fter officials 
unraveled a snarl over approval 
tor the bond issue. 

Rita Wants Aly 
To Appear in Court 

Russia won't rule Soviet embassy of convincing a district ~xami ner NEW YORK l1l'i - Rita Hay: 
auto drivers oU District of Collllll- that the agplicant can really driv worth 's lawyer said Tuesday he 
bla streets - that is, not auto- a car, and by no means all the will fly to Paris Saturday to try 
matically right now. The dlatrlct Americans get by that one. to talk Aly Khan Into appearing 
commissioners wouldn't go for the Even a routine road check is at a Nevada court when Miss 
Idea, advanced by the _ate de- something new fOF embassy per- Hayworth sues the Moslem prince 
partment. sonnel. Custom permits foreign for divorce. 

But maybe they wiU later, the diplomatic drivers to operate here Bartley Crum said that he would 
commissioners implied Tuesday, with only a written test. be in Paris for two days and would 
unless the Kremlin bosses relax But it is a long way shy of try to get Aly to see things Rita's 
the rules that deny driver permits Russian requirements, oUlcials way - which is that the prince 
to American official personnel in said Tuesday in disclosing the show up in court so, that her di
Moscow. The system works per- exchange over the matter. The . vorce will be recognized every
fecUy In Moscow to put RUSlian Russians force just about all ot where and that he give their ' 
cbauffeurs - presumably secret the state department's briefca.~e daughter a $3 million trust fund. 
police - i~ the Americans' car:). ~arriers out from behind the Crum said that there is no 

In spite of oUicial pronounce- wheel by refusing perm:ts unless chance for a reconciliation. 
ments on the subject there Is sun they can disassemble the engine Miss Hayworth has established 
.some question ~w many Ruuianl and put it· back. together. residence in Nevada to obtain a 
will let llcenaea here. Washington tralfic department divorce, but if Aly is not in court, 

The commlssioners did add a files show 26 Russian embassy tbere is a chance that some states 
road telt to the requ!t'ements for cars, 15 of them privately owned and nations may not rl'cognize the 
lin official RU!lllian to 8et a Ii- by carrying the Russian seal, divorce . 

YOU'RE looking at the "8tjnll'~' of a B-26-
dght .50 caliber mlleh in guns that could 
Rpdl eight kindR of t rouble {or anyone Vlho 
t ried to attack your country. You're loolcing, 

too, at It very importnnt friend of yeurs. For this yOW1g 
Air Force armorer ill doing a hard job, and doing it well, 
in dL'fens(J of America nnd you. 

But defense is your job, too. And ono of your defense jobs 
is Lo mnkCl yourt;;)lf a member of the " ground crew" by 
huying Unit d Stnt.es 0 fense' Bonds. For it's your finan
cial security Utat h3lpo provide the economic strength be
hhd the 8n1'l"d forces which prot.ccts your home. 

So today sign up for bonds through the Payroll Savings 
Plan wherl! you work or t he Bond-A-Monlh Plan where 
you bant. D ·[Cru;Q Bonds arc as safe as Americal 

* * * 
The U. S. Defense Bond, you buy give 
you per~onal financia l independence 

n.-memoor Ihn~ when you're huying Defo""" Bond. you're buHdin« 
n pcroo"n. r ,ve uf cash 8tIving8. Mon y thaL will IIOmo dllY buy you 
a !aOUJIO or (,.h,c I" your children, or .upport you when you reUte. 
H. m,'mbCt'. 100. (Im( if you don'leave regularly, you gcncraUy don't 
'vo III 11 11 . "1:0 (0 your c()mpllny'. pay omoe now and IJign up 

10 buy Defe,,*, Ilnnd. Lhrough (ho Payroll Sa ving. Plan. 
Don' L fc,rg L Llml bonda arc nDW a beLler buy tba n ever. BocaWlO 
now cr 'ry .,*,ric. f: nond you. "urn tlutomufically g008 on earning in
ler L f"r:W~ . frum da( of pur bal!O instead of 101 Thill mealUl 
th"t tlw I.mel you bought for '18.7u Clln re lnrn you noL jUlt $25-
bUl tiS much 8JI $;13.331 A $:J7.UO bond pay. $66.66. And 110 on. For 
your occudlY, and your country'aloo, buy Bonda nowl 

·U. S. Savings Bonds ore Defense Bonds 

" 

Buy them regulorly' 

The U. S. Gove,n",en! doe. not pay fo, lhi. odve,li.ing. The Treo.ury Vtparlm.nlll"",b, 
10' IMir polriotic donation, the AdvertiNnl CoulICii and 
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